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&RiUBER's MArcAziý1 for Febrn ary le
to liand. Contente, -' Moundelsalion's Let-
teris to.IMosele," froin nianuecripte ini
poki.ec.ioii of Felix Mosuheles, -with por-
trits and reproductions of drawinge by
lfendelss1îoi. "The Mýan tArime " con-
eluded frointhe Januaiy issue, a richly
illustrated and mueinstotresring and in-
atructi ve article on how tHe world's batties
wore fouglit andl won in earlier days.
-Volcanous" wjti illustrations shewing,

the ir causes and effetq. "The'Law and
the Sabal"- hat the \Vill Effecte,"
with 8everai short p)ocîne and two or three
serial illuetratcd astones. Charces Scrih-
xîur's Sons, New York. Price 25 cents
mioithly, $3.00 pur ycar.

Wve aiv"e recuived thu first cc>py of a
zicat and intereeting twchî'o page nîontlly
Callcd Life «nd JVol-1, devoted more e-
pecially to the intereste and work of thie

<ongegaionof iËrskine Church, Montreal.
Edit(ir, tHe PaFtor, Rev. L. H. Jordan,'aseistcd by Mr. xohex t" McConne]l and a
coinittec of thec congrugation. Price 50
vents pur aniin.

Thoy arc waiting for deliverance witiî-
out knowing what it je they are waiting
fcS

Heatiienisin cowers and elîrinks away
iî coTIsciQoS weakness befure Christian
thouglit and Christian institutions.

Christian truth c-aturates tho atniosphiere
of the globe,

The very essence of Clhristianity je that
it reconstruct:ý mian and makes hini a new
crature. It flot only recasteý hie ideas
and practices, It resets hie affections and
wviI1. It ie a life. Il. le this faut, more
thaut its external victuries, flint gives us
the confidence that it wtill posese and re-
inake the wurld.

THE MISS1ONARY PROTESTANT
CEKTROFI.

The Missionary Protestant Clhurch, out-
aide of Christendoin, consists of tho uative
couv'erts who have given op their paugan
rites and have eîubraccd Christianity so
far as to onrol themeelves as pupils under
its teaehing. These converts are compos-
cd of adhcerents and commiunicants. Thero
are about 1,000,--00 of comunxicants, and
!?,000,000 of adherente. These 3.000,000
are fuund iii about the following propor-
t:ons in difftirent lands:

THE UIOPE 0F PAGIANISM. Brutcsh Asia 200,00
BY nisiilor R. S, FOSTER, D. D. China 100,00

Christianity je conifesscdly the greateet '1 n50,00
p)ower iii thie world. Thisijeso politicaily, Sian 3,00(
eliînmierc:,ally, intellectually, and morally. P rýc 10,00<'1'hcre are otiier faithes, s Buddhien, with Persia 0,0
a more uunrous fohlowing 'but none wvitIî A'tsira 5100<
Ciiîlparah11lc 1J(iwer. PolyNesiZaln 300<

The powerful and x'uling nations arc Micrnesia 80,00(
Christian nations. The aggressive force, M~e1anesla 1o,co~the elemtents of conqucet and nioulding (.retinlaiîd and Labra dor 10150(isutlienicc--wvealth, learninr, enterlrise, Itîdians iu UJ. S. and Canada 150,00(
progrese-are ail in Christian hande. etnds40.0le i a signiticant fluet that the jioIitical Stnde400(toe >fCrtedrdonteahnt Mexico, Central and South
clatire pag1anism, whilst une-third of pa.rîa15,O
ganisux je under the absohîte sway of gust adrhAfrica 82,000
Christian rulers. WSoth Africa 120000

Ail the forces of modern tlîouglit aEl Ent and Central1 Africa 5,500Cir;stianti Mada.-ascar sud other Islands 300,000The oye of heathenismn are turned to
the centres of Christendomn.Toa 01,0The heathen world, dissatistied ivitît itsToa30200
r'eligion and civilization. not less than
1,ith its poverty and nîieery, je lookicg I fear the newespapers more tixan a htun-

wrard Christcndom for ]îd-11. dred thousand bayoniete.-Napoleot.

0
0
0
0
0
0
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4Uff aiith pregbgterian.
A MONTHLY MAGAZINE DEVOTED TO NISSIONS,

Price, In advancc, 25 cents per ycar ln prircels of 4
ani upîvards to ont addrcss. Single copies 4U cents.

Subserlptions at a proportional rate inay begin at
any tinie bu~t inust end ivlth Deuensibcr.

Ail1 reccipts, alter paying expenses, art forMieions.
Paid to date $400.

"tI>e (gibreU's IlcDrb.
A MONTHLY blISSiOXAItY MAGAZINE FOR THE

(CIIILDItEN 0F TE
Pr sbyterian Churc- in Canlada.

Price, in advancc, 15 cents per year in parcels of 5
and upwards, to one addre8s. Sinfle copies '.M cents,

Subseriptions nt a proportiona rate aiay begii at
aliy imie, but mnust ed with Deceniber.

&ll receipts, afLer paying expenses, arc for àlissions.
Paici to date, $,200.0u.

Ail communications to bc addressed to
IDiv. E. Scorr, New Glasgow, NovaScotia.

The Annuai meetings of most, of our
congrecgatioxîs have htken pince, and a]1
along the line there secms to lie advance.
The balance is gettingy to bo oftener on the
right side, and as a cosîsequence thero is
geîserally inore life and intorest ii ail (le-
partineîsts of the congre,(gational, ivork than
wlxeu discouraged by debt. 111 pioportion
as Chrtstias people disehargoe faithfully
tiseir duties ini this regrard, bringing "'ail
the titises int%, the storehiouse," iii that
proportion wil God fulfil his promise, Il1
will open tise windows of heavun and pour
yeti out a blessinig,"

Rensember that in less than three
niontheis will the accounts of the Ohurcli bu
closed for the current eoclesinstical ycar.
Twvo thirds of tise income of the Foreign

ission Fund romlains yet to bu mnade up.
It will require a strongr earnest effort on
tise part of ail tu nieet the demnands of our
F. M. work, and make the accounits
balance.

1.'ho year bas been a good one ini ail our
fields. The Lord is blessing 'our iwork,
Supening doors of usefuiness and biddinag
U8 enter in.

Tise way in wvhich our mission work iii
Trinidad 'afliucts Jiidia nîay he oeicc by
rcading Mr. Grant's letter, and the report
frumn t lie Princestowus scisool iii this issue.
Eiarncst and iheral Chiristian people leav-
ing Triiiidad atid gighack to tixeir na-

0i' India nsiust be a factor in lcavening
tho masses of that, vast, Eumpire wvitl Cliriz-
tissit.y. A littie leaven lea-veith thel
wlîole lump, and a loss tu the uuission ini
Trinidad may ho a far greal er ganto the
Lord's kingdoin in India.

J.W. S., a corresponidenît wlsoso deeds
arc iîot betiiid his w.t>rds9, writes: I thiuk
a good w'ay tu do at tise begimiiuig of the
3*car is tu give o 0uiuch per week or nionth%
for mnissions, niîd to do it, seeking Wi
realize the hionor of working for the glory
of thse Ssssiu's nine.

The cit.y of the Doiiîxinion fartiicst West
on tho Pacific, Coast, cuxntainitmsg a Kirk
Congregation wvas Victoria. British Coliut-
bia; the town fartiicst East, o11 the Atlans-jtic Coast, in a. siniilar condition, was Nev-
Glasgoi%, Nova Scoti%. A fi-w% weeka
since, " St. A udrew's"~ Church, Victoria,
joined the Union, aîsd hias calicd 11ev. P.
MoU'. M1cLeod, if Toronto, ivho lias ac-
cepted tiseir calll. sissce that IlSt. Ans-
drev's" cosmgregatiom, Nuw Glasgow, by a
inajority of neaiy twvo to osse, cleclared is
favor of Union. The farthest East and
the farthest West seemn to ho snoving, ini
unison.

F'our visitations were hieid by the Wal-
lace Presbytery during tihe second week
of tise New Year, viz., at Linden, Pug-
was', St. Matthiews, WNailace, and Ncw
Anisai; the pasto)ral charges of Rev.
Messrs. Parragh, McKenzie, McKay and
Quinni.

At ail thiese placees waz there much tub
encourage, and mninisters and people iverib
their ways witls gym d heart tu tise 'ork uf
another year.

Vol. VIII.
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DEATH 0F RILV. R. C. MURRAY.
'Nearly tiwo yoaris and a haif sînce, 11v

R. Murray. a niative (if Pictou, ivent out

sutoof thîeChurci, and spotdb
the congregation cf St. Paul's Churcli,
.Mcutreal.

About a year hater Miss Charlotte XVil-
B5on, Ise8 cf Pictou, wiot out te o b is
wvife, and they ivere îuarried in Bomnbay
aibout the bieginining cf 1887. A feov
moînths since news caîîîo that slio bad died
after but a few d-'vs cf illness, and lie %vas
Ieft alene, as bef-, ;o, but lonelier far, at
his solitary %'ork ini the ancient city cf
Ijjain, eue cf theo (ldest, if ûot the oldest,

ýcity of India.
Now the wires flash thie message that he

lie toc reats froni bis habors. Ho diod
froni s3unstroke sonie tinie tho second week
ini January.

Tiioso who k-now thein weoll knew that
tliey both ivere lovoly and pleasant ini
îlheir lives, and ini death they were scarce
.divided.

'The Foreign Mission Cemmittee, Woest,
,was in session wlien the telegraîn carne with
mîeîs of bis death. Tboy pai.iedl the fellew-
iiig resoltition whiclh lias been forwarded te,
ils for publication.

IlTVe Foreigni Mission Cominittee liaving
lcaruied this day by cable of the sudden anâl
entirely unhlookced.for death cf 11ev. R. C.
Mttray of the Central Iiidia 'Mission, desire
tu record their sense cf the loss suistained by
-Uhc Mission and the Chuirch in the reincral,
at sitcb an early stage cf bis niissionary life,
of one wvit, by bis gifts au 1 graces, sýened
peculiarly fitteul for a career of fruitful ser-
vice itînong the lieatien. 'Vesense of Ioss
is to thîern inteiisitied hîy the fact thiat bis
death followed se quiickly titat cf bis iiiost
etitiîitlle and devoted %vife. 'l'lic remoeval
& 'f two subueiesof the Mission staff a±
the very tinie %v'bcu tlîey seenicil aliiost
iready te enter ellicicîîtly on tbe great wvork
upoii wbich tbey Iiad set thoir hearts, is a
seNerc bhlo% te the Ààhission, by %%lîich) soie
.f Chîtist's follovers ii.ay lie not a littie cast

'Tli Çonîînittee desire te record tbcir con-
viction that, in titis sore trial, tiiero bas heen
(given te the Chuirch ne real grciud for (lis.
ceu1rageinent in bier foreigu woi k, but she bias
laeeu iucited te dling more closely te Him
'wlio lîolds the stars in Ris riglit Jiand, and
lias been called te trust more ini the uîîchang-
ing Rend cf tbo Church, vhto Ilniust reiga
unitil ail Ris ertemies are p ut tîxîder Ris feet,"
.1111l less ini the chaîîging nu instruments
iîîiein.11e eaiilo te an ace His cause.

The Conmittoo feol doceply witli the irein-
bers of the Mis ion staff iii Central mndiii,
under the great trial %vbich lias bofalloni
theni, and tboy earuostly hopu thitt this dis-

p ensation of Gýod's P>rovidence inay ho muchi
blese(d to the rnissioiîaries; and tlîat a moise
of their coinnien losB inay draw thoni dloser
to each other ainîl to thoir D)ivine Lord, and
stinuulatj thin te, more entiio consecration
te Ris service.

The Coîuîniittee doesire very espccially te,
excpress thieir deep ayuipathy with the faînily
cireles ini Canifda vhic.li have been se sorely

I reVe- uî thoy prey that as those sad
tidings are cariieui te thein, the ahndant
conisolationis of tho gospel inay ho so riehly
potu'ed iiîto their heurts, that even in the
îuidst of tlîcir sorrows tlîey inay rojoice
thiat their loved ones wero enabled te
dev'ote thecir Hives te a cause deai te) the
heart of Christ, and wero sD soon counited
wvortby te enter jute Ris glory.

THIE CANADIAN MISSION To
4 CHINA.

Tho Western Section of the Ohurch lias
entered a new field, the Province of
Renan, ini China. With a population of
lifteen millions, three tiries. that cf the
Domiinion cf Canada, that vast province
lias hitherte had but one inissionary. 11ev.
Jonathan Gofcrth, who ceînpletod. his
studios hast spring ini Knox Collogo,
Turouto, has been appointed te that field,
and with bis ivife loft for bis field cf la-
ber on the 19th of Jan. He is supported
by the Students and Ahî'rnui of Knox
Coîhegre. The reason for his speody de-
parture is the~ teirible flood tlîat lias de-
vastated. the Province cf Honu, in whichi
it is estiniated. that three quartors of a
million cf people bave. periblied, and mil-
lions more have been redueed te, lovertJ'.

111 thue great flamine ini China a few vears
since the iiiissionaries wvere anmng the
foreinozzt in clistributing food aniongy thîe
perisliing. They thus gained the conifi-
dence (if the people, and the gospel made
progress ini the famine districts as jevor
before.

Mr. Goferth is anxious te lie upon the
field as sooîî as possible to, help the tuf-
ferers and thîus ivin an entrance te thoir
Ileartte.

Mr. Goforth is te ho followed in a few
menth2is by 11ev. Dr. Smith, a iinodical
nîissionary te, bo supported by the studonts
and Aluinni cf Queecn's College, Kingston.
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FLOGD IN HONAN, CINA.
Ronan, China, whielî is of such doep iii-

terest tu us nôw a-9 one of tho mission fields
-of our Chut eh, hias been the scetie of one
o)f the must fearf ul calainities in the worid's
hist>ery. It is probable that not since the
deluge lias -iny fatality resuited. in sucli
lues of life. WVe eupy the folloilng,
as cabled frein Shanîghai by the special
correspondent of the London Standard,
regard ing the fearf ul Joss of Jife in China
front the overflow of the Hoamg Ho river
and of the awful famine now threatened.

"About une-sixth of the entire area of
the Garden of China, as Ho Nami is styled,
is now converted intM a vast lakce with here
and there a pugoda top or the *gable of
somne ighler wall rising over the ever iii-
creasing waters te mark the site of whal
were a short tirne ago prospeous cities of
of inany thousand inhabitants. The rest
of the countr«y is over-run with wretched
refugees who were fortuntate enough te
escape with their lives, thougli with îîaught
tlse. I hundreds of instances men who
three muons ago were nien of wealtiî te-
day ait gazing on the inland sea stunned
and hungry, stupid, and dejected, without
a rag te wear or a miorsel of food to eat.

¶he inundations comnîenccd a littie
-diastance frein Kafung-Fu, one of the
largcst cîties of the province, and in one
instaîtt somte four miles of solid eznbank-
ment of atone, brick, sand and clay were
swept away with innumnerable moles and
fascines. In the districts of Ching Chow
and Ohen Chow no less thani threce theus-
and] large villages are stated to have been
engulfed in a very few moments and sear-
cely any of tbeir iii.fated people liad time
to save themnselves as the breach occurred
in the night tiine.

An extent of country much larger than
tue wh<>le principality of Wales and miuch
more thicidy populated is now a raging
sea and ail the inhabitants are cither
drowned oir have fled. The peuple su
terribly visited cannut numtber far short of
the whole populaLtion of Ireland as the
province ineludes about 25,000,000 in-
habitants with an area, of 65,000 square
miles and the waters of the river now
cover betîvecn eigm. and ten thousnnd,
square miles.

The accounits published in the native
and foreign papers and in the Pekin
Gaczette reveal niost horrible sufferings un-
dergene by the survivors wlio are periali-

ing of famine. In hundruds cf instances
when th,;~'q~ r'ished inte the cities
sweeping walis, lieus s, anîd everytlîing
deovn bef'Ore them the peuple refused te
stir and iact their death wvithi that wvonder-
f ul indifferenco wliich chiaracterizes the
Clîimese.

According tu the beat authorities the
lees of life will be iummnhiered by lnîndreds
of thuands, while tixere are millions of-
st .arving people who are iîow% depeiiding
for subsistence upon tlîe eharity of otîmers. "

It may tiot be amniss to describe liuw
sueh a flood by a river is possible. lat
sumie of the rivers of India ait( Chinia tlîo
saîid and earth earricd dowmî frein far in-
land, fils up tho river becis as tiîey tlow
slowly across vast flat tracts cf -i.1intry.
As the ehanneis thus fill up the wvater wvill
naturaily flowv eut iii ail directions ever
the surrounding country. To prevent tiis
dykes are built along the banks. As tho
river bed fiIs the dykes are raised ummtil
in seme cases the river bede are above the
level cf the country on eitiîer side. it
wfill ireadily be seen lîow the giving -%vay cf
the dyke with such a river as the Hoang
Ho? at full flood îvouid cause the wreck and
ruin described. above.
# ILet us give thanks to God for the land
in which we live wliere such horrors comie
not.

The littie gatheriîîg cf Presbyterians at
Muig rave is inoving energcticaily iii build-

iga chlurcli. \lthoughb few% t.hey have
Bubscribed about 88OO, and it is expected.
that, tue cunîing sunimer will see a neat
Preshyterian Chiîuch adorninig:tle West
aide as well as the East side cf tue hiauti-
f ui Strait cf Cansu.

Mr. Muison. a wcalthy M( ntrcal mnan
recently offlied $10,000' to'the Art Sclicol
iii that city, un culîdition[that it âoîuld
be kept open on Sabbath. In this :iew
way dues manimon seek tu. break dom n the
barriers cf the Sabbatk. By a narrow
vote the offer was deelinied.

]Rev. J. M. Aian lias demnitted bis
charge in Grove Churclh, ]Rihmond, Hait-
fax, and lias gene tu> Scotland.

Rev. C. B. Pitb]ado has aceepted the
euhl to San Francisco.
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âm ttbrieg.minute oh the aubject, te be subntted ia~)cw I1tbrbcs.next sedorunt.

MINUTES 0F THE NEW HEBRIDES 1.Tec mtto23rd May, 1887.
MISSON YNO. 1. Te cmmitecappoiixted, minute

MISSON SNOD.9 gave in thoir Report. The Report wu&
MISSION bUSE, AenxnR,ý flot sustailied.

May 20tlh, 1887. 11. Agreed, tliat Messrs, Robertsoni,

1. The New flebrides Mission Synod McKenzio aiid Fraser be appointed m.
mot this day and was duly constituted, deputatoIi te assiet iii the setulemnent of

Present~~~~~~ Mos .WtH.A qoto, essrs. Anad and Landels,-
JranRv. W. Watt~i , J. A. nand, t>. __ Tîat, as soon as possible r.1tor the close
Laurie, R. M. Fraser, and C.Mra.o the Synod meeotinigs the OaitndhuLi pro-
Aftcr devotional exorcises tho Mrray., ceed tic Sanîto and Maie and visit around
Mr. Laurie, addrossed the Synod, t4king thel" under the directioni of the mission-
a the subject, of his remniarkFé, jujjjjj arios on board, -
20: 21. .That should bothu or either of thoc mis-

2. Mr. Fraser was appointed Mederator sionaries. seeking a settieniont fail to find
for he usuig yar.a suitablo opening on Santo or Maie, the

for te 0srs.n Makezi am Anndwre iridh nt visit sucli other is]and or isiands
a3,oiMesss toasist tue MdorAnnand as the maissionaries on board niay direct-

Cltcrk im'ramigteodrc uies and in tho oeet cf no suitable openiig
.1~ ~ ~~2s iiy, 1887ngteode fbùie. bing founid the deplâtation. make such21st ay, 887. tenip7orary arrangements as they niay deeni

'Èie first heur cf tho sedorunit was spent ad visabie, -
in devotionai oxercises. Thnt the deputation having, signified

4. Messrs. Milne, Macdonald, Michel- to the Captain tlîat the work for which
son, Gray, and Dr. Guna wvore absent, they wvere appointed is 'conlipletcd, the
but sent reasons for their ab.,eiice, which «airitdhui pm'oceed te Sydney, callhng at
werc road. Erakor and Erromnan ga if nemssary.

5. Messrs. Morton and Leggatt, duly 12. Agriced - Timat Messrs. Watt and
accredited inissionaries froin the Presby- Laurie bc appoitited a doputation tuo assist
terian Churchi cf Victoria, and Mr. Messrs. Morton and Leggatt,-
Landels, duly accredited niissionary froin That as soon as possible after the close
the Presbyterian Churcli of New Soutli of the Synod mîeetings the Doiyspr-ill pro-
M'ales, wore present. sud ivere cordially ceüd to Malekula and visit arounid it
welcorned by tho Synod. The Modorator uîîder the direction cf thoe inissionaries on
called upon Mr. Robertson to engage in board, -
prayor, thanking God for this large acces- That shotid both or either cf the mis-
sion te thieir nuxabers, and iniploring Ris sionaries seeking a settlement Laiu te frnd
blessing upon timese bretibreni and thecir a suitable openilîg on Malekula, the DaU.
ivivea. The Mederator and bretibren gave spring visit suich othor island or islands as
thomn the righit hand cf fellowship) nsd the nissionaries on board niay direct,
welcoined themn as fellowv-latborers in tho and in the event of ne suitable openiYg
New Hebrides. bein,, found the deputation inake such

(i. À. letter was read frein Mr. Mac- temlcerary arrangements as they may
donald resigning the clerkship cf Synod. deomi ,iiecessary,-
Ris resignation war ýtccepted. That the deputation having signified

7. Mr. Watt wvas appointed Cierk. to the Captain that the work for Yehich
8. As it was nccessary for Mr. Murray they ivero appointeil is comipleted, the

iii his circunmstances tQ ho absent froîi lus Dayspriunî procecd te Sydney, calling, at
station, the Synud a pited Messrs. Sakau, Tongoa, Eumuse (Salua, Sesake and
Watt and Mackcnzie tic ioe11k after his iii- Vaitini) Matoso (weather perinitting),
terests in the mission field and ise the Nguna, Havannah Harbour, Erakor,
interusts cf the Presbyterian Churcli of Dilloia's B3ay, Port Reselution (weather
Ne %V Zealand. porinitting), Aniwa, Weasisi, Futuna and

9. The Synod having -entered on the Ane]<'auhat, returning again te 'eniwa,
subjecto f the settieeio c Mr. Annand Portïslutiimn (if not previousl'y visited),
and the threu new~ iissienarics, appeiatcd Kwimiera, Anaine and Anolgauhiat if
ail it.8 ininibers a coiamittee te draw up a necessary.
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13. That as soon after its arrivai in 18. «Read letters froin Rev. Jas. Oosh,
Sydney us it can be get ready for sea, Dailspriing Board, Rov. A. Hardie, Con-
the Dayspring loave there for the N~ew Ivener Fleathien Mis. Coin. of the Presby-
Bobrides, ca]ling on bor way North ut all terinn Chiurcli of Victoria, and IROV. J. U.
the stations occupied by inissionaries and. Patton, aiient the proposed new vessel;
auceli stations occupied by teacliers as the the Synodl after hearing the letters- read,
miissionaries iii charge of thein niay re- ani tho opinions of the varions3 inîners,
quire, Portiniia Bay tu be visited before appointed a comîinittee cf the wioie, ioluse
procoeding to Dillons Bay. That it ro- to consider the inatter inure fully and ro-
main three days at the most northerly port at next sederunt.
station,-tliat on its ivay South t o Anel- 20. Messrs. McKenzie, Annand ani
gauhiat it cali at ail the stationîs occupiced Morton woro appointed a coniittee ta
by iisionaries and teachers as above, consider the reports of stations tu bo sub-
%.isiting Weasisi before caliing at Aniwa, nîitted, muid to report at a future sederunt.
-- thiat" froin Anvlgauh at it procced to 24th May, 1387.
Sydney, and romuain there or îîroceed to i22. The conmitteo appointed (minute
South Atistralia as the D«-yslprhmg Board 18) te consider the matter of the proposed
mnay direct. iloi vessel. reported as folioîvs:

14. Next Animal Meeting of Synod was (Thien foliows a Ieiugthy report which
appoitited to be hceld at the mniost northerly the Synodl adopted as its finding, in %Vhich
station %wicbl is suitable. preference is expressed for a newv ami

15. The Daysprimg -,-, appointed to larger vessel wvith steamn power, as the pre-
leave Sydney on the lst of A pril, 1888, for sent Dailspiiny is iinadequate Vo the me
Aneigauhiat,-that froin Anelgauhiat it oif the mission, and the nioney for a new
procecd North caliing at ail the stations vessui lias bec» collected and is lying iii
occupied by mnissionaries mnd teachers, as Australia.-ED. MARtIT]ME.)
dirccted in minute 13, Ianding goods and 23. Mr. McKenzie asked permission on
mails and collectincg (ie imissionaries for behiaif of himseif and Mr. McDonaid to
the Synod meeting. get. an edition cf the Newv Testitment

16. Reaà a botter from Rev. Jas. Lyalb, prinited in the Efatese language, at tic
Convener Foreign Mission Oonimniittee of e4Keiise of the British anid rioreign Bible
the Presb)yteriaiî Chutreli cf Southî Aoc- Society. Leare ivas gYranted Vo proceud
tralia,rcquesting that tho Daysprig visit with the -work as soon as convenient.
Adelaide at the end cf tlîis year; the 24. Mr. McDonald requested permission
Syiiod hiavingi considercdl the niatter, for- 'îimisebf and faîniIy to procecci te Mel-
agrreed te ofièr no objection to its beingy bourne in Deciber, andi returni in April,
senmt there by the Dayspriîui Board oin the j1888. Periaission iras granteci. Mr.
îinderstand(ing timat the ternis cf the re- McKenzie was appointcd to take, chiarge
quest be conplied îvith and the Dosrim f biis station dtming bis absence.
be not detained in Adelaidoe longer tua» a 25. Mr. Gray request2d permission for
fortmîiglit or tlior-anot. Ihimse]f and fainiy te procevd te Adelaide

17. Râead a 'et.ter froni Rev. A. Hardie, iii Decenîber, taking with themn cime or
Convcner Heathen Mission Coiiiiittee of two nativrs, and return in ()ctober 1888.
the Presbyterian Clitirch cf Victoria, re- Permissionî wns graitcd. Mr. Watt -was
questingr biat iii view cf wlîat Victoria lias appîointcd te take charge of his station
donc in tic way cf obtainiing andi main- duming lus absence.
tairmingr the Dayspringy, as well as in ob- 26. Mr. Fr-aser requestedl permission te

(riin nîcey for the ne%%, vessel, Uic proceed hy the Caiî-ndhit te Sydney aîîd
bîeadquamtcms bc changed froma Sydncy to return inineciate]y by tlie Daysprig.
M'elbourne, for at lenst five years. The Permission ivas granted.
Synod îvhilst ackncwbIedging its great iii- 27. Meinhers wvio huit granted passages
debtediiess te the Cliurch ini Victoria, te mnatives reporLed tue saine; thieir action
<bees imot consider tîmat tue change proposei wvas approved cf.
is, at ieast iii present circunstances, prac- 28. A letterwas read from tue Rev.
ticable; for, as the Clîurch in Victoria is Mr. Langrhain, of the Wesbeyan Missioîîary
aw'are, the Daisp-ing cannot evertakce tue Society at Fiji, offering te provide a
Work in the isiands at present, îvhiist the teacher for Santo whou would accomnpany
voyage ta Melbourne îvouid involve con- soinue natives cf that island, about te return,
siderable extra sailing evemy trip. home.
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The Synod cordialIy tialuke Mr. Lang-
hain for laie kind offor, anad informe hini
that inisejonaries are about to bu eettled
On Sate who ivili willingly take chiarge
of any euch teacher ecnt ini ternie of hie
letter.

25LII May, 18s87.
29. Tue commiiittue aîîpoinited (mtinute

20) te prepare a iniutej upon tho reports
of stations, tibniittetl th o following
knin-ite whichi was roccived and adopted

the flidiî' of the Synlod.
111 c<nsequciice of the excoediwigly %Tet

and unhealtlîy suinier sottie of the niis-
sioîî faiinilieq eufYcorodl rather severciy frotmna
fover andi olier illiiesics, and at IBrakor et
loved chiid iras caiied aivay. Howevcr,
by tho bIL-ssing of God and the return of
t0tJ cooler season the health of those %vîn>
hitvi becai stiiiering, lias hx;en greatly iina-
iarovedt, go thatt no'w nearly ail lire able tu
disclarge thea dutice devolving upoli theom.

Ic is verY gratifyiug to land that etuady
pr erss lias cactrzd the work
tiiro;loutai tùoi monre iinarked on

eolîîO islaîads thaa on otlicrs.
The followinr iteins arc Nvurthy of mien-

tion, viz.--Sulporstitioii has apparentiy
ticcreased, lacathiea villagues have received
touchiers, services have buen condticted iii
niew districts, the Chrisltian party lias beenl
sbroiigbîented by aLccessions froin the hoa-
thon, and tiiere lias been incrcased libcr-
ality on the part of the converte.

The foregoing facte coaiîbined, withi this,
tiiat 1'#r. Atnaiad, foriaaerly of Aîîeityuni,
aise thrce ncw iie3ionaries, are about to
op;,cii ncw stationîs on lacatheri islanide, are
a guaratte Wo us tiaut the Lord is iiot for-
sA.kiii. His cauje iaa tiis field, which fille
us with gratitude for the past aud hopeful-
aicas for tic future.

30. Private minute.
31. The folloving atinis, for the yar

ctidirg Duc. 1887, wert) grantcd tu brcthren
for thoir teaciîers froua bue Native Teaca-
ors Fuuîd:

Rev. J. I. Lawric
Dr. Gunn
R3v. %V, Watt, for Aniwa

iiP. Mcdonald
IL M. Fraser
J. W. MeKenzie, for

A tubr-ini
A. Morton
J. D. Landels

£ a. d.

£105 15

32. Dr. Steele je hereby authorized to
draw the eumn of £41 st«. from the Native
Teachera' Fiind of the Prosbyteriani
Claurcli of Victoria, boiaag the amounit of
Uic aaume drawn for teachore laboring
nuder iniseioîiariee conncected. with that
Ciîurch.

33. Road a. letter front Mr. Gray aBk-
ing.1 the sanction of Synod for the couvey-
ance of copra and other goods to aaîd froia
Sydney iii. connuction wita a pr<îposeid
liiiiited liability c(inapanLty. Tho Syîed, ro-
fued its sanction, docining thic eclieîaae
i!fl1 racticaie.0

U4. The Synod, desires to coîlvey ite
lierty tlisake te tihekrsri~ Board for
its ready conzuliance wvith the 'requet of
the Syned t o aecore addi tional incatus for
bringring tu the islands the supplies andl
building muitturials necessary for the iauwý
inissionaries tiais year, as ivoil as provid-
in'g acceînaaîodtatioen for their setticanunt.

35. Lt je wviti feelinige of deepest iotion
thiat the Synod %v'aîn1d place oni record its,
expression of beartfeL syînpathy for tiacir
b2loved brother, Bev. C. Mlurray, of
Aunbrim, in the severe affliction) wita which.
God in Hia providenice bias visitcd him,
and also ii laie relations, as. well as the
Church lie represents in these islaiids.

313. Mr. Lawrie %var, appointed tu write
tlîe Anical report of the DayisL~ re-
ceive and forward for publication the re-
ports of stations for he year, and also,
write the teaulhere report.

37. Resa.d a luer front Rev. Dr. Inglis
propoeiaig the etablielinient cf a Sana-
toriumn oua Futunaa. The Syinod dcciii the
schemne iinapracticable.

38. Mr. Watt asked pernaissien of
Synod to apply to hie Churcli for thc eurn
of £18. 10/, being expeaise incurred in re-
pairing lais boat. Permission was granted.

39. The Synod would hriag, uider the
notice cf the Free Cliurch of Scotlaîad the
fact that foir auveral years they have only
hiad two iisionaries Iaboriticg iii these
isiands, whereas we were led to:expect
tiiat they would undertake the support of
tiarce; we tiierefore urge upon them iii tlîe,
present exige~nciea. of the missiona the ex-
trente desiirability of their sending out a
third laborer.

40. Read a letter froan Mr. Martin,
Aneityci requesting a passage te Sydney
per Cairudhu or Daysprirtg. Permission
was granted hitn to procued per Day-
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26Ui May, 1887.
'The Moderatçir deliv'ored ,.a sihtble

lsigaddress reviewving briefly God's
dualings witi ils as a Mis.aion 'during the
past year, thc trials wuiv? baeauoo called
upon to endure and the progreos %vo have
miade, anîd nskiingç the Synod's attention
to the wvords of tlîi Apostie Paul, IlFitial-
]y nîy brublironi h- gti-ong.ùl tho Lord and
ini the power of lus' niighlt." Eph.- 6 :10..
Af ber wvlich, the Sytîod cngaged ini devo-
tional' exercises.

The present anniual'session wvas deelarcd
closed and the Sytiod adjouruiid to meut
îîext ytar at the inost iiortherly station
which is suitable.

Closcd with the- benediction.
(Signed) ]ORT M. FRLASER,

Mo(deratyr.
W. WATT, C1eà k.

In the rnontlî of Decemlbèr a Sabbath-
selîcol was orgallized on1 Coburg Road, Hli-
fax. The school is sinall iii' its beginingsibut is miteli îieedcd iii the Iocality. 1%r.J.
S. Srnithi is Superintendont, and is assisted
by thiree otheis. A ireekly pr-ayer.nîeeetizig
is also held. This is the opeoning lip of a
-now iissiot station ül the South onid of

W\ho wilinove in the natter.-Cou.

At the last meeting of the Hfalifax Prcsby-
tory a Vpetiti<în was presciited froin Moose
land Gohi Diggings, signed hy 40 persons,
asking for soie supply of prcachiîig. Dur-
il!g thie past 6 years no~ labourer lins l>ccn
visiting ths locality. They are now tce ho
pI iced "ivider Uhe eaîo of the Sheet Harbor
tiession, and Rev. S. Roshorou-01gll wvas ap-
pointeul to- visit the field anid -xnako arranîge-
monts foi, future stipply.

The conrogation of Mn«tbtu, C. B., is
one of the îiîoRt. sqii-ited and( ciiergotie iii
the Ohurcli. Thoy ]lave beon a lcnlgtlî of.
tiiiît, vacant, they are iii an isolated posi-
tion, their nunîbers are not large, yet last
Jupe tlîey dccidod to build a churcli,
wvhich is nowv ncatly finished. lb will seat
about -270, and cost $3300.

A visitation of the Gvy3 River and Milford
-eongregýa,ton wa held on tlie 3lst Jan. Rev.
T C. Jack preached at . h, former place anîd

il ' 1 «R Murray at the latter. There
wus raised ny the congre ,ation dniring the
year 1887, fothe ehemes a! the ch rehn
bonevolent purposes $41 3. î .

The call for lîLborers in tho Clhurcli
scîns to grow greator instead of Jess. At
tho lasty meceting of the sub-coîmitteo of
the Home Mission Board thiora %vore oiily
four p.robatioiîers, and tMt t.'o vacancies
rocquiriîîg siipply. More boys and young
inon watited to studv for the iniîîistry.

Churchi accoîninodàtioîi is being provid.'
ad for our youing people who gxo WVost. A
nuiw Ohurcli of ivhicli'Rev, Mr. Chislio]m,
a Picti.u mari, is I)istor, wvas recenitly
(>pened at Kanmloops, the lîuad centre of
tho great ranching districts of Britishî
Colunmbia.

Rev. INr. Chiristie a short tinie ago opened
ua station at Sackville, lieur Bedford. A

fortniightly service is givp'n and the rnctings
tire well attended. A Preshyterian Clîurclî
is Otiv talked of and is muiich iteeded iii thi3
locality. Aid shoulci bc givcn this 110w and
struggling section. -Go.

Midffle M Nuïqtiodoboit congregation at
thoeir last anrialil meeting a<ld$~5 to the
Pîistor's salary. T1hey have now reachcd
the innnni$71i0 and a Manse.

The Preshytery of Truro meots at
Onslow on March 30th, and liolds a con-
forence on Sahbathi Schools at 7.30 on tic
cvelling of the saille day.

Rcceivcd twvo dollars fron '' ririend,"
Pictou Laiiding, fur Mr. (;ibson's sohools,
Ti»iiidid.

Pureo religion and undefiled is " iîii-
tering," uîot the otiior thing, '" being nîju-
istcred unto." lt is hianding ovor tho
îuornlling( Imper tu ar.otlir for first peru-
ml. It is vacating a:ilasi seat by the
fie for one wlîIo comnes in chilled. It is
"iving, the inoat restful. arîn-chair or sofa
corner for one who is wveîry. ]t is "mnov-
ing Up" i11 the pew to lot the new corner
sit down by the entrance. It is rising
froin your plate to darktn the blind wheni
the sun's rays streain iii too brighitly upon
501110 face iii the circle. It is giving UI)
your own c'uE>tand convenience evory
tirne for the cornfort and convcîîicnce of
atiother. This is at onco truc courtcsy
and real Ohristiaiity.-The 1Rev. A. L.
8St~n.
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LETTER FRQM REV. K. J. GRANT.
[For thte Maritime.

SA4N FERiN.ÀNDO, Dcc. 30, 1887.
Dear Mr. Scott:

Our Anrual Reports wiil bie niailed to
the B3oard ncxt week.

Last year I told you of a lecture deliver-
cd by the Ciiief Justice, in our dhurch.
Thiis year wlîen înuch was said abolit the
liest way of celebratiiîg the Jubilee of the
Queer, 1 resolved tu arrange for a feiw
lectures for tlîe guneral' good, and we liad
thiion delivered ta packed lîouses. The
Attorney Geiieral delivured the first,
" Fifty years uxider the Ciown." Mr.
McCarthy, goverrnient Annalyst and Coin-
iiisioner to the Luiîdon Exhibition last
year, deliverei. te second, subject, IIThe
E~xhibition;. It le now publishied and for
general use iii ail the sclîools. TIc titird
liy Mr. Whartonî, a young barrister, IIPr~o-
grecs ard inventionîs durirg the last tifty
year."

We einplt>yed tis w-et season the
ntlîod of einiploying good, inîtelligent,

faitliful mien, to givu us Vlîeir eveniings
after tlieir task ivas fiiied, for the pur-

oaetf giving tholni instruction. WVe zre
,wel pleased with the resuits, but riow for
a ti.-.e iii the crop or harvest season iwe
shall have to discomtine thiat nîethod.

In thie yvar we liad 129 baptiins, and
the Comunîion roll sliovs a gain of 73.
it now stnds, the rall beincg pur-gezl, 243.

Aduits receive baptisi on a pirofession
o' their faiLli in Christ, but rarely do we
admait to the Commînunionî uritil a iurther
probation, growvth in knoiIedge and
cviitiuanco inivewll doiug beiiig thte re-
quirenients4.

Our wveathiest, miost liberal and zealous
faiîily iii 0ropouche, the Bennys, ivith
T£eolaksing(Ij and his faniily, lef t for lndia
iii Si.pteillber. They yenriied to sue their
country and friends. %Ve truit tlîey îîîay
returu. Joseph Jenny gave pîromnise, I
ina~y say, abovo ail tlîe youths of our mnis-
sion, (if being avalunhle lielper, and I fool
c 'nfideiît that lio vill lie useful %wlicrever
li . inay' bh situated. Tàlîeir animual contri-
Ibtîoùs weî.e about

EIt;HTY DOiLL.NS.

They liad al draft mule whlikh they
prizett lighly, and being desirous (if aiding
lis thiy ..tvu u5s the inulu before lcaving~.

Thie was a seasonable and vatuable gift,
and will bu of great service to us in our
work.

Last Sabbath a nian applied for baptisin
for hirnself and famnily. Let me tell

WHAT LEIK) MlM TO -APPLY.

He suffered mitch from an' ulcer in his
foot. Hie had frequently heard what.
Jesus hiad donc and one day lie said to a
Christian countryznan at the sanie station,
"If Jesus Christ will relieve my suifer-
iiigs and make me wvell, 1 will be one of
hie disciples."

The mran to wvhon- lie spoke replied-
"Jesus did very inuoh greater things than

this 'vhiclh you seek, and you should trust
hlmi fur what lie lins done. At the saine
timne, wve are allowed to tell hini- our
troubles"-aiid wvith these words proposed
that tlhey should pray together. They did
pray and the ulcered foot is well.

The pour mari wvas convinced thiat tiiere,
ivas sonie conneoti.)n betiveen prayer tc,
Jesus and his recovery and ho nuiw aska
ta be baptized. 0f course hie idea of
Christ and Cliristianity %would bc a poor
fonindatioîî to build upeni, but in whatever
%vay min are led to think abnîut Christinn-
ity we are always thiaikful,.vlieii tht-1y core
as ilîquirers. and now thiat hoe lias begun
to iniquire irto the religion of Jesus, we
hopeo tlîat lie nîay be hi tu Iiiin and that
by and by ive iuay se the way clear to,
gr.uîting hie request.

Faitif ully ya urs,
K. J. GRANT.

THE MISSION SOFLOOL AT PRISZ-
CESTOWN.

Miss, Senuple iii reporting froin the
sclîoul in Prilucestown, Trinidad, for the
year just closed, write:

lni loulking at the [iistory of the past
year ive canniot be too thnnkful to Godl.

* * * My lteallth, thiat seenied so
urcertair sine ionths ago, lias been
quite restored, and I ftel about as vigor-
ous to.day as ivhen 1 iirst landed in
Trinidad. I cariotprescrit a fuil report
fnf thie Prircestoiwr sohooul for the peut
yeazr ' as 1 have lîad charge of it for six
niuntms only. 1 reineniber how~ very iîîî.
portant a place this sclioi lias hiad iii tue
re»Coîd(Iz ciL tie rast. and altiio g]iIannL
privileged to record any iLithiiab]c or tx-
t-ensive nicivelieiit nîiiulig the~ pu>ils tu-
wanrds the Tritli, 1. thuî.k 1 wîay Iîurbly
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assert that the gyood work -oes surely and
hopeftùlly on.0

During the ycar 232 children have been
enrolled in this sehool, but in ne nr onth
lias the xîumber on the roll exceeded 150.
0f those who have left the school, somne
are nîarried, sonie have gene to %vork,
others have <'01) to India with their
parents, wvhilkt two have gene te, their
long home. XVe cannot, alas! always
,Bpeak hopefully of those who thus pass
pass throughl our schools, as -many have
nevcr given. evidence of a saving interest
in'Christ, but may we not humbly trust
that the sced faitlîfully and. prayerfully
sown in the youthf ul lîeart inay 3'et sp)rnàg
up and bear fruit.

On the sul)ject of Educatien 1 have littie
iew to report. The school is conductcd
rnuchi on the plan of former years. The
irst hour in the nîorning is giron te devo-
tional exorcises, and I iiîust liere note the
fact that a very deep interest has been
inanifested witlîin the last six or seveo»
%veoks in the study of God's word, and we
look prayerfully for results.

WVu have adcled to, our list of s9tudies
four n3Nw branches, Analysis, Algebra,
Oeomoetry and Hindi. The progress in
Hindi lbas been very marked. 1 have a
class of 14 reading nicely ini the New
Testamenît, who began with nie in the
alphabet. Another class of 12 reading in
th)eStcoiid Bouk. Our progress was Coi-
siderably retarded for wvant of books, but
a fresh suppiy frein India in Noveniber
met our wauîts.

One ef the niost pleasincg features of our
,bork is the increasing numnber of girls Nvlo
t= he ot the nton o;inde se Chritu
tlrelcopuitg itiot scoo;ivnd ar iy ti
praying iiiothiers thep wve have an influ-
ence feir good that no others can wieid.

My principal assistant in the seli(o] <>s1 a
Crole lad iuamod Mackeniie. Be had
charge of the infanit dlu-par-îti. lie is ai
faithf ai young man and did his part well.

In addition io the day schiool wvork, wu
have an evening class, two niffhts in the
-wee1k, conducted by Mr. Macrae and iiiy-
self. it is coinlposed cf yeung nuien of some
promise. The nunîber ii attendance is
frein 10 tol 12. The hranches tauhit are
(;rainniar, Geography. History, Arithnie-
tic, A]gebra, Geouîsetr,' anîd Music.

It is aise te us, a gru-at source of pica-
sure and gratitude to God te see se uzmîsv
,of our youuîg peuple turning eut regularly
to our cvening religious services. Somoe-

tiîne., indeed, they forin the greater part
of the audience. In order te reach the
young more effectutidly Sabhatli-schools are
carried on in differçnt sections of tho Fiold
with encouraging resuits- Three of our
boya-liave lately presènted thiîenseli-os fur
baptisan, sud this wve trust is a first fintits
of the harveat we shall yet enjey. The
teaching cf the young, we, believe, is the
mosn important ageîbcy in the work te
whicli our Ohiurch is committed iii Trini-
iuad. If she addresses thein froas aIl sides
of their complex nature, eue will guide
thein jute lier fold, and into the fold of
Jesus Christ.

Faithfully submnitted;
AGNES§ A. SEMPLE.

THE TRAINING 0F CHILDREN.
BY 11Ev. JOHN z4ORTON, MIS5IONàliy iN

TRINIDAD.

-For the Afaritivie.
"And ve fathers proveke notyeurchildrc,î te 'witlà;

but bring theuu up, ii the nurture and adinenitiez , f~

In tHe proviens verses obedience, is cern-
inauded to chljdren and authurîty is given
te parents. As the authority cf teacluers
is lerived froi parents either by express-
ed or iniplied gift, what, applies te tbe one
is te ho taken as aplicable also> te the
other. Parent% and teachers have autho-
rit,. over chljdren. *Our text guards
agâinst the abuse cf thiat authicrity. Thuis
is our first point.

Parental authority sheuld be exercised
wvith lov'ing reasonableness. "Prov'cke
net your chldren te wrath."

CILDRtEY- HAVE RI(#HTS

that slîuld not heoeverlookcd. Tixere is
a certain respect due even te a child.
%Vho has not soune time, in a moment of
irritation, sinned in that respect, and
provoked serne little one to wrnth ?
Authority over children iiiay be strained.
It înay be made tee personal and too
despotic. Comnuds iay bu given that
are unreasgonable, and punisliments en-
forced that are oxasperating, provoking te
a feelingy cf ang~er uîuler injustice suffered,
rathier than awake.nirig regret for %wr(»ig
c0iiiiitted. Uniruportant and uieedfless
restrictions that cruslî ail freedoni and
buoyaxîcy out of the yeung life are cf this
nature. Discipline and erder there should
bo-firniness in ail inatters of right aîîd
wruîg-no ]atx*ry of princiile-ne iindiffr-
enc(- wvher siii anîd evii are concerned, yet
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nô enforcing authority for ite own salke in
more trifles. Ressons, cannot always be
given, but even young childreiî mey wisoly
bu told tho roason for inany comîmands.
aud as children grow oider authority
mulerge fently a.nd imperceptibly into trusty

iNut only the commands given, but the
spirit and toile iviLh which thuy are given
uxay stir up rebellion iu the heart of a
clîild. Our text cointeiinplaitt tlîis danger
-recognizes it as an ovil to be guarded
againet l)y parents, and hience the injunce-
tion, 'IProvuke flot 30ur children tc,
wrath. Thiere je perhaps nuthing eo pro-
vokiug- as an exacting. utireasonable auid
fault-finding spirit, anid neither ian, wo-
mian ur chîld eau hielp being provokied to
angtr under nny eyetem that iakes life a
tread-mnilI aimd mani or child a slave.

Wliere the discipline is provoking the
instruction miuet fail of its pruper fruits,
.Und lience thie text sete tîmis downl as tiret,
to bc attcnded to. B3e lovimmg, be reason-
able. Undtrstamîd aud respect your chil-
dren. Awaken lu i theni higher motives
titan the fear of you and of tlic. rod. Gain
if possible their love aud respect. <iuard
by ail incane agaixust what cati only pro-
voke tlium to wrath.

E]IVen lu school aind in Becular duties
this je v-ery important; but in the niatter
of religious instruction, whet.her at homte
or iii the Sunday Scehuol, it je ail inapür-
tant. Religious lessons înay be iînposcd.
anmd religious druties enforced iii a spirit
that, so far as the child le conceî-ned,
drives religioni out oif both the lessou, aud
the duty. To teach the religion of Christ
.iriglxs to chljdren ive must have time mieek-
rmezs aud gentienese tif Christ, and iniprees
anmd teacli maure oeil~ by the Spirit we
L.îeathe than by the doctrines taughit.

It would ho easy tu enlarge on ibis topic.
1 ut too ummny %vords lui-lit enly cause 3'ou
F> lbe siglit, of the solemin ivarniug con-
tairied lu the p)ointed worde of the Apostle.
They tire wvords for parents and teiLehers
tu ponder well-worde toc> ufien passed
over as if thiey had u meaning-no appli-
citio3-no part tW play iii pastoral teachi-
ing, or practical religion. Ye %lîo builci
oMi PauFs tlueoiogy, ye whoc admire hie
zedal sd fidelity, conbîider here his pIcs
for childhood --hie dlaint of respect and
C'musdeiniîo for the young. H1asîcu not
o u t he " îmurruuu and admnonitioni" of
iwhich lie speaks till you have learxued the
nmeauingii and tixe leuuîu of tixese ivorde

that might fitly be written over every
Inursery and echool-rooni iii the land,
"Protiko not your childien to wrmth."

In opposition to such a course s wouhl
thue warp and nmer the rainds of the chil-
dren thmo Apostle, iii the second place, en-
joies that they tire so bc brought up, tend-
ed, or cultured 'I'in the nuiture aimd ad-
monition of the Lord."

.Nurture niay be taken as nourisliment,
that je the supply of ail that je needed t(>
niake thient: groiv ini health, vigur and
frujifulness. Every living thing needs,
nourishament. Iu thé cultivation of the
landi the nourishmnent of the plant ie the
chief conceru. The selection (if ricli soil
and tho application of fertilize-s point to
that directly; but tillage sud wceediug have
the very saine object ini iev-to let
water aud air pass through the soul, and
the rmots spread fer and mîcar tu gatxci.
nourisluneut. aîîd to prevont the weeds
froni takingt awvay a share of the air, dew,
andi nourishuxient froni the plant. It is
tîme sanie with zuiinials. There le a direct
sup>ply of nourishment, aud there are
ineans taken to prevent waste aimd injury.

SO rITE CHIILD,

as ant immortal spirit, neede nourishmnieut;
or nurture as well as admnonition, wvarning
or advice to guard agmiust lues or injury.

Plante hunger and tliirst aimd they driîîk
in by every rootlet and every]leaf supplie
of the rbourishnmeut provided. Hlunger
andi tiirst je tîme normal condition of every
healthy animal, and the sanie is true of a
child in ils mental anmd spiritual nature,
aud it je of tîmat Iiglier nature our text
speakes. The inind of thîe cliild seeks food,
aud education whiether secular or religions,
tu be succeseful, miuet furnisli somle defi-
mute mental nurture to the child.

It meed not be strong nieat, but il must
not be chaff fixai yoti give the litIle ones.
It should of course be suited to variousý
ages; but tîxe point ucniv insieteci om is
tîmat, it should be nourishing aud couse-
quently satisfying. A %vell-p)repared les-
suin je as satisfying to the minci as a w cll-
IookeCd mneal to tîme body. it slîculd not
bbe mu ntch conîpressed-a dry array of
fants simd figures; lier too miuch diluted-a
few grains uf t.huught; auiid a multitude of
words. It should not; be stale, but fresh
and properly seaeoned, axid it will gain
sonemb at by being nicely served. Tfoc
uuuch ut a time, or too frecjueur supplies,
or toe hlîhy sez.:oned dishes %vill pruduce
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i3atiety and impair the appetite. To four- cets. If this he true tion trutli andi
ish iii due season and in due iieasuro re- honor count for nothing, the Gospel story
qiros skill and thought and care. is but a beautiful dreani, and Christ an

PEED YOUR aCHILDUEN. example to beget despair. But the theory
There is an abundant supply in tue is utter1y falso. A man» may and ouglît to,

Bible. Do not atteînpt to expînin vay wadk in the fear of God, te) live a truthf«.
thig ad eaci vertling wat ev'T upright life and be guided by the ex-

chnanteth yourlhdonot feed ton ample anîd spirit.of Christ ini every station,ý
ct igens. ht yoursefd o feyede he of lifé.- 'That ia-a- praotieal-truth to getliffe ous.Butwha yor ees aveencrraven on the hearts of the children..seoaî, and your e:ira have heard, and your spatclift sayhng
hands have handled of the Word of Lie Religionispaicifiisnyig
a defiiiite portion of that set before themn W k-day lite niust not bu out of htrmoiny-
each meal tiîne. This is one of the hest with the Sabbath. Practice must agree-

wasto awaken and lkeep up intere8t, and with profession. Principle mîust not be
wayis eset osces sacriliced to profit. The coninandnieîxts.

it laessetial o suceas.. mBt be obeyed as wvell as learned ami.,
But the child bas a hèart and conscience, roeatd ecihinhsifpsblad

.aud religious instruction niust niot bu nmade so te o u. Teacli thîun ui i posiean
a morie intellectual exorcise. Thù heart t ogv nijrbyusl ogvn,should be cultivated and the affections di- taforgive an injury, by yoursdfofe>rgiving,

rceterigli objecs. Te conscience an s aise with ofsi-thr iul,ehîould be awakened by a sense Of dutyr nan s plg anf essrin fir. fajurys
and rusponsibility developed. To acconi- done, and ail those inatters whichshow a,
phisli this the ineans and motives supplied Christ-like spirit.
by the gospel niust bu constantly used. Lastiy, Lucre is '« admonition, " counse:,

Childreai may be traiiued to believe re- advice. This lias special reference. to the.a8puctably froni worldly and selfish motives. dange rs to vhîich the young are exposed..
A good naine,, praise of others. self inter-Teearposnsrsltai, n-
est, nmay bu set before then, and pride, dangeriug ;heir souis. andi against thiesE-

ambtio an sef apeaed o.But this tî 0 yb need to bu warned. Parents mnust
is not tho naurture of the Lord, nor does do this with loving fidclity. It is a part
it~ strengthen the truc nature of the chàild ofCrsin t>n onrate nft
as an heir of imnuiortality. lt leaves hii sof hitan it tracgt iante inreit
the sIavýb of passion inistead of inaking him. seres asd aftit tactid and seduc-.iv
the man of principle. Hlence, whiateveraiste denndeuc
is taught of Scripture truth should be ail tive siîares that are laid for their feet,

usedas .mens f tachicv thefea ofLet no one out of bis o>r lier slhaipe andiised~~~~ as trus ftecin, th fando sufferingc- bu able to utter the reproa*ch,'1ý
the Lord" and the lo;ve "o "had Wuy 'did no one warii mne i"
rîlteu. ea Bati teeaope<f ve you ever iioticed howv littie the-

Jesus Christ, of whomi the Scriptures H asc akn aebhn hi
testify, must be held steadily up before getiaso akn ev eidtea
yourselves snd before your children. Of to show that they have lived aîîd labored

- hu yo shuldyouseles ear, ad ~ here? -A fuw are known by theirsp)lenididýhiinyoushold ourelvs larn an toinventions or discoveries, by tJxeîr books,Iimii you should point then, for only in or by thieir millions of înoney, but only a.Iiiii does the gui)ty conscience find peace, fev.Lokigtmre atilthla
the omnpty heart satisfaction, the learner Lue great mass of niankind consumne whaÎtperfect example, and the soul a way to L1e2rdcevr'îc a hyp~
ite God. on te pitt ihc along. But there ia une thing we leztive.

Thee i ye os oter oin tewhi bebciîd. us-our children-to inale the
wish to direct attention. It is tii, that world better, or worse, - in the coming
the clîildron should be ti-ained to a generations. Parents ani te chers leave

PR.&CTICAL APPLICATION the children they have taught and trainud,
,of w~hat they are taught. to bu their bieritagre of good or evil in th&

Semne divorce the exaniple of Christ and the eartb, and success hure inuans soie-
highi motive aud principle fromn actual life. thing botter than faie or fortune. Of
Business cannoàt be donc, they tell us. course the worldly think otlberwise; but is
on such principles. The golden rule i-ill it not sadly inipressive, at such a time na
net work. Every mnan rnust lock to him- this, to notice how littie la left to 11111y
self and each thiink oniy of his ovrn inter- aftur yeaiîs of tc4il. and busines care, ueeý
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*briUiant~ talent in business scarcitly saving
froîn actual defeat. The-parenta wlioleave
ant ullright son or a virtuous daughter be-
hind themi have donc more than that.
.An huitible iîssioniary iir Africa whose
nine will -nover be muntioned with thab
o f Duif or Livingstone, left tlîree sons
iaboriîîg af ;niis§sionaries on the sanie conti-
"nonit. r-xt uu4i tonîbsttîne, if such
tiiero bo at his grave; t 'Though not great
yet blesseti." And blessed shall be every
parqnt and every teacher wlio leaves hc-
hiîd hiimiwell trained chljdren whoîn the
Lord shall take, instead of their fathurs,
auîd inîLke them for a praiso in the earth.

ýSTELLARTON C<JNGREGATION.

Ili. EDITOiu

lit your hast appearcd a .istory of Stel-
lartoit Congregation, coinniîiig witli the
application, of the pew hulders for die ser-
viuces of a probationer for three mulni lis,
1ursozitehl to the Presbytery (if Pictou ont
the 13th June, 1865. One woîîhd suppose
froin this that the cong&egation liad had
nio ifncy or chiildhiood,ý but sprang into
,existenîce ini the full vigor of youth. .But

it truthi thîe inoveuient hîad, considerable
liistory previous to that, and p)atly as a
inuttor of historical intereat and parl as
an act of justice tu those throughi whose
labors it was brouîght to that state of for..
-warditeas, 1 desiru to place on record the
Ieuding facts (if the case.

inthe year 1S56 the congregation of
James Clîurch, which had previously liad
thoir place of worsliip opposite Stelnrton,
opened a now une in New Glasgow, and in
the fohlowing year the Qld une wau taken
down. l'le adliereîit8 of that congrega-
tion residing( at and abov'c the Mines had
ltcljti'esce1 lin tic retiiova', but did niit

.At tic sanie tinie canme a great increase
of activîty ilu iiniig. 11, the btt of the
above 3'uar the nionoîpoly of the Mining
Coinpaîîy was abolish"-d, andi iiiiuuediately
tiere was prosp)ecting for coal and very
souîî thîo opeingi of new mines, briîîgiîg a

a,uo increae of population. Iided the
village of StEshlartomn iay be saîid to have
î'iseîi froîin th 'at date. As the population
ilitreasethe U icu iovelielice <if hîavinr t'O
travel to New Glasgow to preachîing. andi
the imiporLtce', if ixot the neccssït y, of
Il.Iîviing service on tie spot. was fuit iore
and z.iore. Othier deiniinatioîîs toc, hiat

built or wore building churches there.
So. far as 1 recollct. howevur no îaiove-

ment was inade *by tbe Presbyterians to-
wards obtainiîîg sxpp)ly of orditiances, till
aftur the unioun of the Free Chiurch of
Nova Scotia andi the Preshyterian Church
of Nova Scotia in October, 1860. But the
finît arrangement for thiat purpase nîust
have been matie iînmediately after, for I
finti by iny mnioranda thiat under it 1
preacheti there as early as January 6th,
1861, -and I wus not the lirst to do> 80.
The arranguement was, that whiho the par-
ties shoulti iii the meantime retain their
connection witlî their respective congruga-
tions, thiere shoulti le service every Sab-
bath evening li the Temperance Hall, to
ho conducteti by the mnisters iii the
neighborhood. The Preshyterians resi-
dent at the Mine~s, iii their Churcli con-
noction, were divideti about equalhy be-
tween St. Andrews, Knox and James
Churches, whihe farther up tlîe river were
a nunîber oif adlierents of Prinmitive
Church. But ailunitet in the inoveinent.

To providu supply Mfr. (now Dr.) Pcb-
lok, tIhon Mviister of St. Anidrews, agreeti
either to preacli himself -or arrange for
some of bis brethren Vo do so on omie, 1
thîink the 3rd, Sabbatuî of each îionth, and
the ntimisters oif thie other PresL'ytery were
txo provide for the rest of the time. The
congregatiomîs in New Glasgow hati previ-
ously held service in the forenoon anti
afternoî, but about thmat tiînie changret
the last to tlîe e,. orîing. In consequence,
the i.inisters . there could flot So readily
preach at Steliarton iii the evening. The
chief lahor, thurefore, oif that service de-
volved upc»î the îimîiisturs in the country,
and of tlîis I think the larg-est share feil to
the Rev. John McKiinnoîî andi myseif, as
the nearest, but. the Revds. Messs.
Thomupson aîîd ]Roddick of WVest River
did ti- -ir part, w-hile occasinal services
ivere received froîin a niimiber» of oallers
who inight he-in the neigl,-,ibourliioti.

Thxe mecetings were. plumsant andtinter-
esting, I doubt not, profitable. The hall
was generally %vell filleti, sommetimnes
packeti, and

Vhîen Coti tlîe peoplhe wris ics hme'l count
That thîls iuîmu bonii %vas thîem-e.",

After this hiat gu.ne oit for Souie tinie a
stromîg dc'sire arose for aehurcli. The finaL
toà inoe for ithis woere thîe adlierents of the
Chw-chi of Scot.lanld, but the othens muoveti
ininiediately after, Indeeti a.hmîost sirnul-
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tsneou8ly. Though the latter were the il A SHORT SERMON ON SALT.
majority yet their faith was no weak that
marîy at firet thought it boit to unite with BY RECV. THEODOR2 L. CVYLECR.
tihe othersandl have only one church. And The people who listened to Christ'& Soi-
when they did resolve on having one for mon on the Mount, knew te value of sait;
theniselves it was with difficulty they it was a prime neceasary of life in that holi.
oouid be persuaded to build it as large as clirnate; it waa the universal presorvatii.w
they dîd. without wliichi their daily food would aoce

putrify.~~~~ O6 eaet~pl f 0%aê earth.$PiTiil the,.çlivrch wa4 reey for occqpna Putithe M'aaetet ç e1iS eiiples. That 1.-supply continued to be given in the "ine si h fse
way, in ail for a period of over four. 1 as truc now as eigliteen centuries ago.
t.hink, five, years. 1 need flot say ttiat But sait in a barrel in of no use to any-
tbf. involved a good deai of labor on our body; it must be brought into contact witk
î.srt. After preaching twice at home we the.objecte which it is to presèrve, ani t»
hau te travel some miles, tain or shine, it Pug1fY. ftebrigpoim ft-cy

migh bethrughdeep inire or deeper Oeo h unn rbeao héýy
8110w baiiks, sotuetinces in. ahinost pitch especially in great cities, is to bring tba
darknesa, and perhiapa expoaed to otiier rieli, the cultured, and the Clîrîmtiauiized.,
dangers, (once a bear crossed the rond b>c- into dloser contact wit4~ the poor, the il.-
fore nie between Eat and Mliddle Rivera.) notant, and the uuigzodly. The tendency
Ail this was tontinued I1 niay say wit-hout. ie for the social sait7 to coîîcentrate intw>.
fee or reward. Once a lîrusent was made fine atreets and into coetly churches li
to Mr. McI-Kinnion in acknowledgemelit of itacif. How shail tlié chiasîn' le bridgd
a speciai service rendered, but» 1 ain safe 110w shall the two classes be brouglit t4:--
in saying that flot une of the uthera re- gether fur their'own guîod? Fuor the welI-
ceived what would have bouglit hie horse to-doà clasa needa to inix with the poor-
a feed of cats. and deatitue quite.s much as t.he hîub-

And ere woud rmarkthatI dem1lr dlu needa the eympathy and uplifting
And ore wold rrnar tht I cem influence of those above thein. Mission-

it but justice to say that Lu no mn was chapela are ini the riglit direction provi-
the movemnent so inuch îîîdebted as to Mr. ded that tha broadcloth-Christians in coré.
McKininon, then of Hopewell, now Of siderable nuinliers ivill go and worship, an
Nigg, Scotland. Rie was concerned in its work thore also. «Personal visititioj
irst itarting. During the whole of, these througrh the wcek is etili better. Prof.

yeara.he arranged for the 8upply of preach- Druniom'Qnd told us that a group of Cliri»,r
4ng, and eo i-elt were hie arrangements ian atudents of the Edînburgh University
miade thîýt. they acarce]y niseed a single took ]odginga down iii a tiqualid roi
eveiîing'a preaching, and the building of that tlicy iiight live among the wete
the clîurch. at the time wa8 largely through pour and help live theraff to rist. A no .bl*
hia counsels, hMa encouragement and hie picce of genuine apoatuhic work that.
urgency. I feel juatifled in holding hiin What the wlîole irreliou world ileedsUp as under O.Yod the founder of the con- mot eta h ists oows sh p.
gregation. tihe reatraining, purifying. aîid sweeteniîîg

Your corresppondent and tho congreYa- influence of b'etutiful lires riglit up againat.,
tion wiil, 1 trust, givu nie thea credit l'or iL Ail luiitat Chiitiann in a corporLtion.
the kindliest feelings ini what 1 have aaid. i11 a business-firin, or in a ]cgiolative hall,
None can rejoice iii its present goodly inay ahamne out a dtal of inujuity by tir
proportions and growing influence morec proteet of hie exainple. So îuay a fearles
thaîî they who amid considerable toil were young Chriatian niake hiinscif or hersJff
instrumental in laying its foundatio-be- but felt in social lif 'e. lthbaa been well eaid
1 do noL thiink that ini whàt purporta to lie that unlese the Church saits the world,
its history they should lie enitireiy ignored. tire world will soon rot the Clhurcli.
Suwer aiuîd reaper niust rejoice to)gether 2. The iindwelling preseucù of' Jesus
at the rich harvest, but let riot the latter Christ ie whiatiiînpartstlieliealtliful saltnesat
fou-geL tire Master's saying, 'lOther ment te character. If Chruist ia ln us Hie wviIl corne
Itave labored and 3ýe havc ezîtciec iinto out-as light spotitaneously flows fri-oa
th( ir labors." a lamp or hieat froin a kindled firc. CamL

salt loac its savor Yéa; even physical
GEOr.GiE P4TTEgrsox. £ait can !os,, ail its saline proL)o-rtica.__Dr.
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Plhoipson, tells.us thiat aînoerclittntof'Sidon
to, ccîîpo paying a duty te the Goverui-'
tuett* ca~rried olf ant '-nînioiise cargo of* Oyp-
vus Sait, alla stored it up auiong «Uic
iountains i,% flfty or sixty Stone cabins.

'I'ero were eto fluors to the cabins, and thbe
e ait *by lyig noxt to the ground becaxue
.utterly .yorthless. eushels of it wore
shovelled into the r6ad, àtîd "was trodden
limir foot of mnen." ' li' the saie way

*thousands of chiurch-rneîbers lose so en-
.tirs-ly,'tliir Ohristly savor (if character
thiat no ono can deteot, the sliihtest cliffor
ence between themn and thoeir uiicon .'orted
noighibours. "I se(- somne people go and
isit amng the communicants on sacraînent-
*Sabbaths tiat r îvouid 2îevergisuspect of beiity
Christiaîîs," said a candid nerchant to rie
ýoico. Ho had hiad' some dealings with
ihe couuîtorfeit, saIt. Now it is a j ust pull-
îslî nient to ineonsisteît. clîuirch- ment bers
-%vlîen thoir professiotis are trodden under
tthe foot of coîîtemipt by the worl.

3. Wliat is to become of the saltiess saiît?
iShall ail those wlîo have lost thoir savor
by forsakiiîg Christ and falling into wretch-
_Cd backslidiiîg,, bo cxcluded snmîuarily
îron the Churcli? This îigtonly inake
41 bad case the %vorse. The truc rernedy is
tu redore thec saitîîess, by the repentaince
and the reconversion c)f the backslidur.
Pour Peter liad lost bis saltncess Sadly alla
pitiably on tliat piit of hiis tiîlitation Ii
Pilate's cour--yarc]l. If biis Master hiad
lert, Iirui to hlijînseif, ho* wotid have beciu
fluing out Jiîtu the mîire. Pepientalce

*saved Iiimi. 1le wzu rccuiiverttecl,.and(l the
ýdivi ely iniparted sait camne baik, int uiti.
That is wvhat ev'cry incunsistent, wvor1 dly-
luinrdcd. and tiseless ncîîîher uf tour churcli-
-es 1100(1; lie oir shc iieeds to -reienîhber
iwhcncle they have falhil, and repenît and
du their fit-st xvorks." A reoe"rsion of
a very largo portion (of ourelchurciies wotil(
be a r(v:rod th;îit angets iiiighit rejoice ovor.

liuw is it with eaclh une of usf Are wce
saitiîîg those around us with the power of
a Clîristiy lif ? Or are tlîoy stealing aWaY
ail the saline quaiity frontî us, and leaving
us the worst< No one (of us is tho sanie
mîai, or tua saine wvonieîî to-daiy tlînt %ve
%were yestcrday. If îlot neaier Jesus, thon
farther off; if %ve are liot cliiiibing up, we
are driftiîîg dowîîwari,. '-àc stationary
ýChristian is as iîîîpossih.î:- ,- a statioîîary
Loat on a swiftly floviug river. Either
-,%e arc pîîlling up wvith stcady oar against
-the stroîlg currents of the surround ing
%world, or elso are drifting with the current

awvay frâmi God. Tliat Sidoîîiaiî iercli-
ant's eilporiênc(3 %ith luis eait sitored away
noxt to 'the clanuî$r(Uund, is full of warn-
ingc to u-,. Grac is never given to us to
bo stored away; it wiil soon lose its pull-
goncy unless it is 'uscd, and luave us
wretcliediy insipid:-. Scittor yoursalt, bro-
ther, ior 1'there is thxat scattereth and yot
inoreasetlh.>'-en.wl ie t lee al
tUic more abîundautly.

MATtOHINGC ORDERS.

lRead o'er your marchiîig ordors,
Seaied with your Leader's biood;

"1To enrtiî's remotest'borclers
Proclaim the Lamnb of God!

Set lîfe aiid deatti bofore theni,
The Jew, the *CÀreek as wvell;

Thiere la oîîe Father o'er tii,
wVho doetti ail tiilles well."

]Read o'er your inarciîing or'o -s!
NVhîo knows so, well as Fie

The deptht of siîî's disorders
Its curse aîid iilis-r3'?

There is but vue saivation,
Froin Si and deatlî and biell;
To evory tribe anîd nation.

Lot Uic siveot tidiit<gs siel?

Rend o' er younarchi ng orders,
Stol) it to 1-L-S(il wvhy:.

"To einrtlh's reîîîotest b(.rders,
To ail thiat sinî and die."

%Vaste n¶Jt iii spcculatioii,
Thue force you need for fight;

To ail, the great salvatioîi!
Prl*aunti it witlî your iiiiglit.

Swoi-ve ucît to paths forbidden,
Wliecro auigets tiave not trodi:

Sotet1iîsGud's love =laid lei],
sute thinigs heluîîg to (;îd;

Upuîui 3'otr hcvights uf glor3',
floreafter you îîay know;

Eîuougth for yu)u, Clirist's story
Ail rounîd the carth must go.

Eîîough for you ýthe mission,
The Gospel taîle to toll,

Uiîdor the great commission
That saves fron death and ieul;

l3qad (l'or your nîarching orders;
His flag inust, be iiuufurled

lu earth's ronîotest borders;
Must fluat ail round the world!

-J. E. Rankin, D. D.
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* THAT'$ JUST 110W I A&m BOIJND
BY MYî SINS.'.

Bill BIak' wa? anythii)g but a loveable
miani. Hasty and quarreJlseii iii lus
totuper, hie wvs "lie terrer of the littie
square in which hoe lived. 'He poaehied,
>îe dran.k; and, being a 'big, streng inîan,
lie hiad it ail his cown wvay as far ais more
phyiical' strengti %vas. ceDçeriicd. Thie
issionary wvas afra«ic te visit hirn lest ho

sheuld r'aise a riet. But euie day this
taunt was as a atone cast at the rnissienary,
-- " Oh, yeu are afniid te visit Bui Blako."ý
Se hoe resolved that ho wvould now de se.

Bill %vas rather peaceable that day, and
listened te the miisaionary's kind inquiries
after hlis fanîily, and ýo on. Presently'he
sqaid, "I1 suppose yen are cerne te try and
convert mieV

" 1stce," said the missionary, 'lyen have
some idea of the purpose of iny visit. "

"XVi Wl," lie aaid, "Il show yeu a

"Jin, " said hoe te his littie boy, "go
-upstairs and fetch nie down liue neiw
roes."

Thoe boy wvent.
Meas îvhile the meissienary iwenderedl,

whule Bill koept repeatiug thiat hie %ould
show hlim a trick. %Vhat could it bc-1
Did lia incean violence i Seon the boy
caine haek; and, ainid silence, tho fat her
bouifi hiîn.hard and fast te thea rm-chair.
. ''Now," said lie to the înissionary, ''can
that littie un get away aniylio%% V"

"'No," said tho înis1sioraary.
""eWeIl, that'd just hew I am> boîuul b!f

Ili? .$in; I caln't get awvsy. ne0 moe t-ham
this littie 11i1; they are round and rounid
ina. But look liera," hae said, ptilling out
o kuife and cutting the roes, "' the îittle
&xn's froc uow. isil t ho 1"

',Yes."'
"Wiull, but yen casht set -ne frèe that

)vay. Se it's ne troed wasting %verds mi
mie. I kiio% al yeni can say; but yen
can't eut tue bonds of sin that bind nie."

"Stop a, niernent," said the nîissionary.
"'supposa the bey pusliod away your hand,
and iwouId net let yen eut the roes, who
-would ho te, blame thien t"

*'Why, thé boy, tWe sure."
'*Wull, new, 1 ean*t eut your roes; but

Christ eau. aud lias sent Hii Hely Spirit
te dIo so; but if you push Hite away, who
is te blaine? Christ caine te eut the cords.
Hoe is able, us willing(,, is ready te .set yen
frèe. Hoe eau eut yen loose frein yeur

s'nt;, and onalble you to evercorno theni,
and to, winýtlidvict-ory. ' But if 3 ou won't
let Himu; won't liston 'to Iiin, wheo's te
blame V"

Bill liad neyer tliôught of it in tlIÙ8 way,
anîd Ged blessed tlmt thought te the saving
'-f hi$ seul.

Reader, Po'rliaps s'Ii baB sueh a hiold of
you that yen feçi bound, aund <tuite help-
less. But,,tliaik Godl, yen are net hôpe-
less. Ifelpless you are; but it wvaf j ust
the helpiess and lest that Christ came t>
save, "te set at liberty thoîn that are
bound." It is a battie te givo up sin; but
itoi& have not the battle to fighit alene.
Christ has won it already. Ba iih five
you Bis strongth, if yen siînply cast yeur-
self into His care just as you are. He
will cut the 'corda of mîin fur vou, and bind
yiou te Ulimself with thoe jeyful cords of
everlasting love.

"&Beheold the Man V" "Christ Jesus
o(ir Savieur." Reader !"Wilt, thoit go
wvith this mnan ?" God the Father asks
thee-God the Spirit asks thee-Gocl the
Soli asks thee. Whiat answoer deat thou
giv 'Inoi te nîly Lord the Ring ,?-Rvl.

Mr.2itchell.

WLIAT DRUNICENNES'D WILL Do
FORF YO 17.

If you wisli te hoe alivays thiî'st3, ha a
driiiilzad; the oftener yen dr'ink, the
oftener yen %vill want te.

If you wish to prevenit yeur fricxîds
freîîî raising11 you ini the wvorld, be a druiik-
aid. and that will deFeat ail their efforts.

If yen would efl'ectually couniteract youir
ntteinl)s te I de l, be a drunkard, aui

yen will îîet bu disappeintcd.
If yoit wishi te repel the endeavors of

the iv'hle hunian race te raiso yeu te
character, credit, and prosperity, hc a
drunkard, aîîd yeu will ineat assuredly
triumph.

If yen are deterrnined te be peor, ha a
drunkard, and you will be raggcd anîd
penililess te your heart's coîùtenitc

If you wish we starve your fainily, ho a
drunkard, and thon you will consume the
mens of their support.

If yenii iwuld be imposed upon byktnavop,
ho a drunkard, for that will make the:r
task eat;y.

If you wish te be rebhed, ho a drunk-
ard, and the thief wIll do it witli greaterý
saf - y.
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Tf n u wish to deaden yOur sensos, be a
drun kard, and you will soon bu more
stupid thaii an ass.

If you are reaolved to kili yoursolf, bcoa
drunkard, and you will bit upoxi a sure
mode of self-destruction.

If you would expose both your folly anid
your secrets, be a drunkard; they wi.ll rua
cout as the liquor runs in.

Iyou think you aro strong, bo* a drunk-
ard, and you will soon find youraolf sub-
dued by su powverful an onemy.

If you wvould got rid of your inonoy
withiout knowing how, bc a druîîkard,
and yot ivili do it effixctually.

If you are hiatted by your fainily aid*
irionid8, bu a drunkard, and you ivill coon
bc more disagreeable.

If you would be a peat to soçiety, be a
drunkard, and soci&,ty will avoid yopi as an
infection.

If you would smiash widows, break the
peace, get your bones broken, tumible un-
der horses and carte, aîîd bu put i» the
lock-up, ho a drunkard, and iL will bo
Btrauige if you dun't suceed.

If you wish ail your prospecta iu life tu
bu clouded, be a drunkard, and they wvill
s3ou» bu dark enoighi.

If you would destroy your body, be a
drunkard. as drutikt-iie4s ie the niother
of disease.

If you iih to ruin the sou], bu a drunk-
ard, that you inay bo excluded froxa
heaven. -T'ract.

SETT.ING THE FACE
CHRIST.

TQWARDS

n'Y REV. TISEODORE L. cUYLER.

The new year ia a good timo to aicke
newdpartures. Soinie of uîy readers uîay

look back over the year 1887, and fuel like
writiiig, under its record "Notî.iniig but
leaves." It. was a oarren yeur, barre» in
prayer, iii worli, and in thec fruits of tho
Spirit. Fold up the unprofitable record,
nîiy fiond, and Iay it away; tears îvîll not
bring back aîýy uf its luet opportunities.

-~Th is battie is lost, " said Naipolcon to une
of hic iiuarshals; ''but there is Limie eniougbrl
before suniduwia to fight anotlier.'' The
bugles suuuided tu a frushi rally, and the
sin) ivetit -doiv on the iniperial eagles tri-
uifi auit.

13wujii the 110Wv year by setting your
face liko0 a flinît tuwads1 Jesus christ.
Backslidi n;, ai wayc beg-ills w~ith turiug
away the eyc froîxi fluai; whichever way

the face look&, the footstops. tend. whlile.
Paul was "llooking unto Josus," lie was,
not diverted from the straight road by any
side-attractions, and ho huld oîn towards
the heaveiy prize. As sout as a profess-
ed Christian ceases te keep his oye on
God's Book as his guide, on Christ's Cross
as hie only hope, on Chit'ei exaniple as
hisa iodel, 4nd Christ's servico as theeoluof
end of life, hoe is a bacl<slidur. Hi8 count-
enarco caunot sbtne when it ie turned a-
way froni his Saviour, any more than our
globe ean wlxon it is turned away froin. the
sun.

Our Lord drow sharp Unes and made.
dlean issues. Whouver was unwillixg to
tako up his cross daily and follow Jesus,
could nuL bu a disciple. There was no
roui» in the littie band für "Mr. Two-
Tongues" or "Mr. Facing-bth-ways3."
The xîxan who put bis hand Lu the plougli
anid luoked back, was not fit, i. e., lie "Iwas
not ivell put for tho kingdoni of God. "
Ail the înost effective cliaracters; in the
J3ible-Calob the steadfast, Eliiali before
Aliab, Nehicnxiahi who said -Yet not I,"
Daniel in Babylon, sud Paul at Nuro's bar
-ail tliesu were nuon who st<od straigjlit
in thcir shocs, with their faces set like a
flint. Loukixîg ouly one way, they neyer
grew confused, they ixevur inissed their
aini or lost the road.

A religion of this fibre is at a preniiuîn
in thesu days. An unudly world will be
cunipelled Lu observe such Ohiri8tly living;
every ono *who reflects Christ, becoines a
fixed stanr whioseliglitcannut buhid. God
hiniseif loves to behuld t-buse ivho cariry
Josu8 ini their faces.

Becgin this new year, my frieud, by
shioing yojurself ivhore yon have bee
quite to niuch a strauger. Onu Weck <n
Prayer wvxll nuL b ho nugh; you noed cvery
weck to, ho wvhie Jesus gathurs Ris dis-
cîplus. Uo and eall on your l2astur, a:.iJl
conifese thiat you have bec» a de1itiquent!
give in to underst-and that this year lie
niay count on you as his "backer" in every
guod %vork. if you are kept froui the;
house of God on auy Sabbath, find a suh-
stit utc; invite sorne chiurcb-neglect.iuig
ieighbor to go and occup)y your seat.
Perhiaps lie iiiay liear a message that îwil
cave hic .doul. Fo'llow UIp every f4ithful.
discurse your pactor î>reacîcs w ith prayer,
and %vith percunal efforts for the couver-
sion of those you eau reacb. Pull %vith.
your pastur, îîever a,ýaiinct hini. Streng-
then bis Iiiids in thu L.ard as Joniathan
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strengthened Ditvid's'when lie necded oui-
couragoement. Your exaiiîpie wvill kindie
<ithors; and wlxcî the %ivhole Church, <îî'
atiny large portion of it, gets iiute lite, fac-
ing Christ, facinig their pastor te encourage
]iin, faciuîg the inîipeîîitent to, pereuatdu
thern to becoine Chiristians, and faciiig
ev*ory duLy before thein-then a revivat

àAm bcgitit. Wliat a; happy Nt»% Year God.
;vill givo Yeu!______

WHAT A CHANGE.
At a recent meeting of the London

Religions Tract Society, Rev. J. Calvort,
of Fiji, said:

0f the 220 islands of the Fiji group, 80
'were inhabiteà, tit the peuple wuve a
fine raîce, no thick lips or curly liair, with
.geud lieuses, calmoes auid fishing nets, and
carrie4l on various iiianufactures; but tlîii
people hiad been se lef t to theniselves and
te the demc'ns tha.t possessed tiieiii Quit
they becamie very vile. Infanticide %vas
vcry prevalent, ud polygamy, that source
(if immiense cvii, and especially cannibal-
isîn. Alter the ruissionaries arrived théy
liad knov2î of a hunidred huinan beings be-
ing cooked at one tiitue, and one niaîî who
had put aside atstone'foretery huinanj body
<if whichi lie liad eaton a part, wvas ioutid to
have enter' of 8î2 îîersoîis in the course of
his4ife. But tiiose wvho teck the Gospel
to theni neyer la.d any doubt %vit1î xegard
te its power. Thîy . liad preached and
circulated the Word of Ged, and. lie lmad
coiîfirined Rlis word by signs fol1owilig.
As socm as any of the natives %were couvert-
ed they ivere set to work, and flow tlere
were 1,240 chîurches and other preaching
places

They had neyer mnore than 10 or 12 white
inissionaries %vork-iing there, but the peopla
liad worked for- their own coiintryîneni.
There iveî'e 51 native iiiiiistors ordniaced
or on trial for cîdoination, 32 cateuhists
anid 1,070 native teavhîers, and these ire
nainly. supportcd by the people thlein-.
sclves. Thioy!haýd 25,000 church mnînbers,
and U,00 on trial uilder the core, of 31000
class-leaders; 41,000 childreil were in the
sehonîs, the nuruiber of w1àici -%vas 1,700,
and were taught by 2,900 nlative selîcol
t cachors.

'Vlîeu the dloctrinre that Christ "lbare
the sin of maniy" is left out of the gospul,
it beconies " nother gvspel," aud ],as no
longer any poiver to sanictijy anid savo thc
seul.

B3EGIN AT HOME.
A 8lovenly carpenter wvas once houard at

A, weokly prayer-mieeting to pray with
great fervency for thxe spread of Christ's,
cauro -a cause which lie disgraced uund
liiiidored in lisB sphero evcî'y tlnie lie stod
at luis work-beîîcl. Whouî lie ended lus
prayer a hearty "Amen!" camie frein a
servant io lput lier mistress eut of tom-
per a lîu-dred times a day by lier care-
lessness.

A clerk aise Nvas there wlvho, althongli lie
tauglît a chass in tlie nuission-schiciol on
Sunday, was alvays, late nt his eniîployor's
store on week-days. Rie whusperod
"Amien!" too, and îuueaiit it, so far as lie
knew hiniseif.

A lady lIearer, as she liFitonçud, resolved
to join the churcli nliissionary society, and
then went home and fourid unreasouuable
fault with lier cook. And othiers als() feit
%arned to do sonietliing, for Chirist; ilîo
uiever seeuned to have thoughlt tliat reli-
gion, like chuurity, begins at home. l'lie
inecclanie wvli is powerf ui in cinss-nîceting,
and wvenk at lus tracie, is ne credit to the
profession hoe nunkes. The servaiit who
drops tears feelingily at religicus services,
and drops dishes unfeelinrly in tIe kit-
chen, lias lier teunderness altogether on
ue aide. Auud it is a poor kind of religion

Nvliicli seeks epportunities te set eth'ers
straiglut,but overlooks its owvn crooked-
*ness.-Siteuday Schoot, Tiines.

GOOD NEVS FRO CONGO.
iRecent tidiiîg.s frQm tlîe Conigo mission

encourage the bolief tlîat tIc enrly succeses
os of the Karen mission in Buruîîah. and1
the wcinderful revival anîongr tIe Tc'ugus
in Ixîdia, are about te be repeated on ilhe
Congo. After cigit yca-s of latbr and tue
'sacrifice of imany preciels, lives,, the p- ople
are b)egining( to, accept the gospel iii large
numllbers. At Banza Mauîteke muore tlînî
a tlîousand have beeit couiverted. Rev.
Renry Rlichuards, the unissienary iii charge
writes:-''Tlie glorious faut is tlîis, tlint
Banza Maniteke is ne longer a ienthoen
country, but more Christian tlîaî any 1
air' ncquainted witlî. The 'Ukinîba,' the
puison-crivinct, the throat cuttiuig, the de-
îniouîiacal yeils, tIe diabolical yells and
wvitclcrnift are things of tIe past lîcro.
Old tliiings have passed away, and beliold
ail tliiiîgu have bocome uiew. Now thuis
part cf .Ethiopia stretches eut its lîands t<
God and seuîds eut iLs lieart te Ihini iii
thînnksgiving and praiso. "-,Sel
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"TELL MOTHER IT'S BROTHER
WILL."?

At a Moody and Murphy meeting at
Farwell Hall, Major Hilton, of New York,
beiug pre8ent, was calIed "out by Mr.
Mýoody, and made a particularly impree-
sive addrs.ý Anîong ether tli[nge he gave
t'ho following inicident which eccurred not
1 ong since (,n the Seottiehi coaet while lie
was there:
1. J uiet at break«,of day <f, a chilly ,niorn-
ing the people of a littie baînlet on ibe3
conet were awakcned by the buoning of a
cQnnen over iLhe etormy wave8. The
knew wbat it nicaut, for frequently they
lind hoeurd before the eane signal of
-dietrese. Soine poor seule were out bu-
yond the breakers, perishing on a wreckcd
veesel, and in their'laet, extreniity calling
iwildIy for lbunan lielp. The people liae-
tezîced frgni their bouses te the ehore.
Yes, out tlîeîe iii the distance wFe a die-
iuantled vessel pounding iteelf to pieces,
ivitli perislîing fello'w boinge cliinging te
the rigging, evcry now and then soie e118
cf thin ewept off by the fuxtious ivaves in-
to the sea. The life.saving creîv was esour
gatlw.red.

"Mati the life-hoat!" cried the men.
"'Where is Hardy(<"
But the fereiinaxi et the crew was net

theru, and tbe danger was immxinent. Aid
uiuat ho iniediate, '%r all vua lost. The,
niext iii comnnîand sprang into tie! frail
boat, followed by thé re8t, ail takiug their
lives in their bande in the hope of saviixg
others. Oh! hew those on the shxore
watchied their brave, leved cnes as tbey
daslicd on, iiow ci-er, now almeet un è.er
the wavee! .s.lThey reaulied tho wreck.
Like angels of deliverance tbey filled their
craft with almnost dying men-nien lest but
for tixeni. Back'again they txiled, pull-
iiig for the shore, bearing their precione
freiolxt. The firat insui te help tbem land
-%vas Hardy, whose werds rang above the
roar of the breakers, "Are ail bere? Did
you save thexu alli"

WVith Qaddenîed faces the reply came:
"-Ail but onIe. lie cû;uldn't,ý bel1> blînseif.
We liad ail we could carry. ýJWe *couldn't,
a3ave the ast eue."

"Mani tIîtt life-beat ',igaiii!" ebcuted
Bard'y. "l wvill <0o. What! leave one there
to (lie alorte! A fellow creature the£re, and
%vo on shore' Man,.the if e-bout now! 'Ne'll
save inii yet. "*

But who ivas this aged womau îvith

worn gàrnients and dieheveled, bair, wh.>
with agonized entrcaty fell upen hier kne.
heaide thib brave, strong nint was bis
mothert

"O' my ion! Your fat*ber wae drewned.
ini a storin like this. Y*our brothet Will
left nie eighit years ago and I've never seen.,
hie face since the day ho Pailed. You will
bo lest, and I ain old and pueor. Oh stay,
witlî ne!"

"Methor," cried the man, "1where on&
je in peril, tbere's îny place. If I ain lest,
God will surely cure fur you."

The plea of earne8t faith prevailed.
With a "G.,d bless you, my boy!" 8he re-
leaeed himi and poedud hini on bis way.

Once more they %vatched and prayed and
waited-thoee on the ehore-wlîile every
muecle was etrained toward the faut sink-
ing Bhip, by tiiose iii the life-saving boat-

It reached -the vesel. The clinging
figure wae lifted and helped to it place,
\where, etreng; bande touk it in charge.
Back camne the boat. How eagerly thoy
looked and called in encouragement, theik
cheered as it camne nearer.

"Phd you get luinîï" was the cry fronm
the shore.

Lifting hie baud to hie mouth te, truni-
pet the worde ('n inl advance of landing,
Hardy called back:-"Tell mot her it is bro-
iher WVill"-IThe .Advance.

OOMPREHENDING OURSELVES.
Let us conipreb'cnd our own.nature, our-

selves and our destiniee. God is our reàt,.
the onily one thlat eau quench the fever of-
our desire. \Vben mnen quit that, sio that;
"the love of the Father ie net in theju,"
then they muet preforce turn, aside; the
nobler beaut to break with dispoint-
ment; the meaner heart to love the world
inetead, and sate arnd satisfy itseif as hest
it mtay, on thinge that perisli iu the ueing.
llerein lies the secrut of our beiing, in thtu
w0rld of the afictione. This eéxplainis-
why our nebleet feelings lie so close to, our
baseet; wby the noblest s0 easily inetamor-
phese thexaselves into the baseet. The
hiearb whichi was made large enough for
God wastee iteîf upon the world.-*.F. W.
Robe rtson.

John B. Gough by hie eloquence won
thousands froin eju and despair to holy
liv'es; but if a ipeor ebeemnaker hiad nob
Wou Goùugb from intemperauce, bis elo-
Ejuence wvould nover bave been heard.-A.
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TEE CRILDH0OD 0F THE ANAR-
CHISTS.

W%?e gather frora Ediwation, Baya the N.
Y, Chr4qtiaiL Actvoc4ate, soae interesting,
suggestions as to the importance of parent-
al training.andocaref ul education in youth;
and we follow thiat journal iii caliing the
attention of educturs aîîd statosmen to
factes %hich liave a very serious beariug on
tlme-peaco of tho country and the pornian-
once of our institutions.

ThiF, is the early history of the soven
Chicago Anarchiste:

" (1) Michael Sclîwab, a Germian, iost'
hie iiothier w]îen lie was eight years oid,
and hie father four years later. Bc conî-
sequeuitiy grew up) wdt.lut i>aroiitui guid-
aiue or control. At sixtee ows tcs
and at sevonteen an atheiet.

".(2) Auguest Spics, alea a German, re-
ceived but the siniplest elements of . ischooi
education, wae a religionis skoptic at
fourtei, carie to A îîerica at senteeri, and
becanie an anarchist and a eccialist.

(3) Albert Parsons was a native of Alla-
bamiia. Hia parente bath died before hie
vas thrce yezirs oid and hie drifted tu Texas,
joined the Confedertt Ariny whien ouly
thirteen, and served throughi the '%Var iii
various cavalry complaniiesi.

"(4) Samuel Fielden was a native. of
LancaslTre, England. .Ris father vas a
w-caver, a wonderfui man iii an arggunîont,'
Baya the son, and 'aur acquaintances, iu-
stead of going ta church un Sundays, used
to ineet mit aur hause ta. diseuse politics,
religion, and all subjccts pertaining tu the
social ana politicai life.' lie inother died
wheîî lie was ten years aid. He recoivcd.
but the nierest elemnents of a echool educa-
tion 'at a senmîh private echool.'

"(5) Adoipli Fischer wae born in Bro-
mon, ýGernmany. lie camne ta thie, country
at the agc of fifteen and learned the prin-
ter's trade.

"l)6) George Engel w-as a native of
Cassel, Germany. Hie father .<ied wlien
lie was but a year aftd a hiaif old, aiid hie
mathor before lie had attained the a-e of
t en years. TVien lie 'mas thrown iiioney-
less upan the wvarid.'

"(7) The Jast of the deven, Louis Lingg,
was born in Mannheimi, Germnaîy. Whiiie
he w-as 'still very young' an accident 'de-
iarived hie father af the abiiity to work,
which pluuiged the famnily into abject pov-
ert.y.' Young Lingg after that "1often
w-cnt h-ungi-y-for a cay at a t-ir.e.' lie

iinbibed sooialistic ideaa whon hae was only
thirteen years aid.'

0f t.he savon nana received an y proper
caro or training from society. W henthey
werenmot orphaue they grew Up without
pairental controi, They had tue alighteet
education, and they were thrown on thieir
own resourceB for self-euppoit whien thoy
should have been at eclikiol. They had ta
fight a liard filit for their livelihood, and
they -e.rlylearned, or thaught they
learned, that the State, which did nat care
for thien, vas their foe. Na one tauglit
them of God, and they grew Up disbeiiev-
ers in auiy Supreine -Being. The samoe
causes of ignorance, neglect, privation and
poverty, made themi ail enemiies of society,
liaters af ]aw, Anarchias. It 'is easy to
breed. criminale. Tho conditions given,
the product Nvill fahlow. The State muti
cars botter, or, if not tlie State, thea the
Ohurcli, for its paor and its orphane.

WORLDLINESS.
A gayýyoung wvomtan w-ha lîad grawn up

a etranger tu religions influence, and vaes
devoted to the theatre, the dance, and
ather formes of ttuiaecnient, went ta vieit
ia a Christian faiînily connected with a
certain Churcli. Her attention was arotis-
ed by the new life aroumd hier, and euee
began ta a-sk xnany earneet questions.
Jthe churoh was quite a party of yaung-

peaple w-ha had their own pràyVer-meeting
and Iirerary circie. To these she was in-
troduced. She found thoir conversation
just like thait ta which ail ber 11fe she hiad
been accuetonied. They enlarged 'with
zest upon the gayeties of the tawu, their
talk wvas of adcresses and af balle. Nat-
urally .a leader, this yaung lady enon txook:
the initative in theiraiinusements. When
she fauud that hier comipanin at the Sat-
urday play were Christian youag women.
wlro helped'to sustain the prayer-mneetingy:
aud tauglit in the Sabbath-echool, s3ho
could not understand how they could be
interested in sucli duil work; but w-lin
they laughed constrainmedly and with an
apalagetic remark or two turned eagerly
ta the discussion of the play or the party,
ail tlioughit of their Christian profession as
a seriaus or important thing, and ail iii-
terest in Christianity for herseif semied
ta bo dismissod from lier -mind, and ehe
returned ta lier lionie as worldiy, as indei-
o rent. as euie had come.-Rer. J. . Wo;r-
cester's WonWaiihood.
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FRENOa WORK. keeping iniin d this work of Frenîch

TO TUE PRIENDS AXD SUPPORTERS OF TU1E Evangelizatioîî. J. ruit;I,
MISSION SCIIOOLS AT POliNT-AUX- Principal.

TRENMLES. Pointe-aux-Treinbles, Nov. 23rd, .1887.

\Ve oponed this session wvith one hunl- HE ASKED À FAVOUR.
dred and sixteen pupils, ail Frenchi Cana- "bry lads," said .acaptaixi whén read-
diane, exceptîng ive. These latter coI ng hie ordeis to-bis crew on the quarter-
froin Frenîch Canadian, Settlemnts anda n
apeak FIrenîch ae iveli as Englisli anîd are dock, to takze comnnand of a ship, Ilthere

moreliale o beoin Roani8s tan o e one Iaw thnt 1 ai» deterînined to make,
morehabe t beoni Ronanetstha toand I shall insist upon its being kept..

romain Protestante. WVe bave to-day one Idei safyt~bc s fyu
lbundred anmd eigliteen pupils, and five or ed a it h afvrwih s fyu
six more wilI conte in a few das vînd jobi, as a Britisli officer, I expect to

oui- ~ ~ das ecol il eovrrodd be granted by a crew of Britislh seamen.
osho bave fo-fve rromand Cahhie Vlat eay you, îny lads; are you willbng to

itysi Coave rts, and Reven Protestans. grantyour new captain one favor ?" "'Ay,
Qîje-half of oui- pupils have bee» bore for ay1 re i ad;ltu n- hti
unec, two, or three sessions, tIe other haif is. I Wel""ry lads ' sa(' t'le cap-
are îîew pupiMs. -tain, IIit je this; tîmat you mnuet allow mie

Thirty-fivc of our echolare are profeseed to ewear the firet oath oit the ship. No
Clîritiune and teit of tlîoîn have tAie nmail ot board miuet ewvear ail uath before
îîîiiietry of tIe Churcb i view, whicih 1 do>. 1 an deteriîîed to, bave thme privi-

give us rea elîourgeinnt.lege of ewearimg first. on board. Whiat say
Tve hus wlît venraewomsteahr 0'~ în*11;~v you grant mue this
Thid clevi orteu re urkin asumîe e favor i" The men etarted, and stood for

gcîîeral rule gave satisfaction to our Board. a nont ut tales'n osy
Four (if thbû~ workers have cîtered the "They wvere takei, " eays one, "lail 4back."
Presbyterian Colege this terun, tîîree "They were brougbit up," said aîiother,
hiave roturned to our scliooi aîmd ono e isail standing." The captain reiterated.
stilî tencîig. "Now, iny fine fellowe, wvhat do you eay

We bginalredy o rap bneft frnt ainI to bave thc privilege of ewearing
sending our advancedl pupils to the out- seî 6su rashonboard V'he amne o
lyiiîg districts tco teachi dur-ilig thie summner.see oraoal, n i inero
ihey seîîd pupile to us wlîo hlave a f.îir tI atans oin a thd prposcoîin-
knîowvedgo of Bible bistory aîîd whuo know thiat a gencrai lin-st fiîthsîi'co-

aL lastbowto rad îîx wrie ahitîe. paîîy announceci, " Ay, ay, sir !" with tbejr
This ycar wve have oîul.y ten pet cent of accustonîed three cheers. The effect, wae

our pupile- il tlîo alphabet, wîîereas we g-d n waim a lotwol
hiave usuaily front twenty to tîîirty lier aboiishîed on the ehip.
cent.

We wvouid agyain draw your attention to Tbere are cortainiy somne places ivhere
the three hundred applicationîs for admis- prohibition does prubibit. A correspon-
Sion tu our scboojls this year, "'hile ivith dent of tIc VJitiistiait it3sfrnctor- w~rites
0'ne hîundu-ud anîd tveua.y pupils Nve ar-c front Cudar i.1apids, Iuwva :--'' Cedar
cruivded. Rapide lias a population of 20,000 -and îîot

Can iîothiimg 1)0 donc to give us more a single open saloonm. There aî-e, no0
accommodation ? Shall ive go ont as litre- doubt,places whcere intoxicante are sold,
tofore and let tiiese surplus applications but they are secret placi;Î knowîi oimly to
gro to Romnan Pfliolic colleges and comn- the initiated. Does it decrease crime?
vents i Cheap bouard and t.uition are At the op)eingD of thle ha3t tern of Limrn
egîaîted i» thuso attractive buildinigs to Couinry Court (in whichi Coda' ]Rapide ie
the young peoffle wlîu are ini datiger of ,situated) thîcre wvas not a single prislier
falling uinder Pi-otestaîit influenice. inî tic jail and imot une in the city prison,

8urely Chîristian Protestante oughit tu aii,3 thp, police recorde show tic number
-waken up tu thmir respoîîsibihity toiardls of aî'rests to have fallen off 50 p'er cent.
thleir Fr-ench Caîmadiaîî bretbreîî an~d give wjithiîîi the Iast six întbs, or sitice tlîe
as thie Lord lias prospei-cd thein, , ever law% was strictly enforcèd. -Sel.
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THE HOME CONVERSA.TIONÀ.

While in ail places aud nt ail times our
words should be well cliosenand shuould be
full of the pure and gcntle apirit of Christ,
there are nxany reas w hy the home
conv'ersation, preinenty, should ho
leving. Homie is the place for warmIth
and tenderziess; kt sho(uld bu made thu
brighte8t and sweetest spot on eurtdi to
those who dwvell within its walls. NVe
should ai carry there our vury best mouds,
tei»pers, and dispositions.

Especially by our speech should we seek
te contribute te the enricinient of the,
home life, hielping te inake ib elevating
and refining, and in aery way enobliingt
lu its influence. Honme sheuld inspire
every tongue to speak its most loving
wvords, yet tiiere izi In inany famnilies a
great, dearth of kind speeuh. In soine
cases, there is no conversation at al!
worthy of the namie; there are no affee-
tionate greetings in the morning, or
hcarty good-ilights ait parting whuin thu
eveiiig, closes; the meais are eaten in
silence; there are no britght fireside chats
,oier the events and incidents of the day.
A stranger niit mistake the home for a
deaf-anddunib institution, or for a hotel
where strangers wero togethier only for a
passing senson.

in ot1ber cases it were even botter if
silence d id reign, for th-cre are ivords of
iniserabIe strife and zhamief ul quarrellirig
heard from day te day; husband and wife,
who vowed at the -,ýarriage-altar te, cher-
ishi the one the otlier until dcath, keep Up
an incessant petty strife of words; parents.
who are conunanided iii the lloly WVord
net to provoke their children to wrath,
]est they ho diseouraged, but te hring
thein Up i the nurture cf the Lord,
scarcely ever speak, to thein gently and in
tenderness. They seeui te imagine that
they are net, geverning their eildren
unless tiîey are per,>et.ually scolding thpmn.
Tbey tly. into a passion against thein ut
the smnallest irritation. They issue tlheir-
coînmands te theni in words and tories
wvhicli would botter ýsuit the despot cf a
petty savage tribe than the head of a
Christian househiold.

It is not st ar.ge, that, under suci
"nurture," the children, irxstead of dveil-

ing together iii unity, ith *ioving speech,
oiily virangle and quatrel, speaking. ondy
bitter words in their intercourse with one
aixothier. That there are xxany homes of

just this type it is idie to deny. That.
iprayer is effered oxornîng and evening in,
sotîxe cf these fainilies, only makes the
truth the sadder; for it is inockery for the
menabers of a housohold te rise together-
froin their knees after morning devotion
on1ly-to begin another day of strife and
bittcrness.-Dr. <J. B. Miller in 1ie

THE WEEKLY PRAYER-MEETING.
"And tIiey continued iiteadfnxotiy In ilie apostlc'*.

doctrine fellowal, aond In breaklag of bread,
aond In prayer." Acts 2. 42.

1. Realize it as yonr duty te ho pro-
sent.

2. B3e punictual nt the appeintod tinie.
3. Considor buforchaud your ovin

spocial need.
4. Conie i the spirit of prayor.
6. Try te bring sou person with you.
6. Sit close together, and near thez

front.
7. Juin heartiiy iii the singing.
8. Do yonxr share in thoe active work.
9. In speaking or prayiing, try te be

audible te ail.
10. Sook grace to spoak to edification.
Il. B3e brief in any part you take.
12. Encourage the regular attondance,

of chikhren. 0
13. Mentioni te the Leader special casus

for prayer.
14. Give every stranger a müýt cerdial

welcoime.
15. Nover give way to, or couzitenance

fault-flnding.
16. Forsake net the assembliing cf our-

selv'es tegether.
17. Alw.ays exjxoct the presence of'

Jesus.
18. Continue iii theso thing8.
19. Grieve net, the Holy Spirit by negli-

golnce.
20. Do ail te the glory of God.

Think (if Robert, Morrison's waitrng,
sevon yenr's for his first convort in China;
or Adams' texi years oit Port Natal; or thu
London Mission Socioty's ten in Mada-
gascar, and thirty in Madras Presidency
williout amy, an~d fifteen in Tahiti for its
finei convert; or the Baptists' twenty-one
years for twventy-one cùPnverts anxeng the
'rk)100g<(OS, as coInparcd vit h tlio gains oi
the Iast texo years, couinted by tens of
thousands 1
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MORAVIAN CUSTOMS.

The Morav'ians have se.ttled net unly 'la
CGerniany, but aiso iii Englnnd, Sn'itzer-
]and and Arnerica. They liold nearly ali
the doctrines cf Luthier. Tlîeir Iargeet
.settlement, Hlerrnhut, is in Saxony, and
the Moravians iii niany parts cf Gcrinany
bear the namre cf Herruhiluters. I a cdi
coinînunity there are twe bouses set apart
-one for the unniarricd 'îen, called. the
"Brothers' ffeuse." anid thlo other for ail
unînnrried sisters or widows whic wish te
enter it. The Moravians, cannet, marry
without the cusent cf the eIders of tlîcir
church, and iii some cases the bridegroom
bas been chosen for the bride. They sel-
domi iarry outsidc ofthc cemnmunity, and
their engagements are nearly as solemiî as
the marriage. Thiewcddings arc vcr.ysimi-
1pie, the sister n'earing< but Z>a black dî-ess
withi a white lace handkerchief, and her
pretty cap n'ith, its pale pink ribbon, which
is changred aftcrward for a pale bIne ribbon
-when the coe-nuony is finishied. Tlîercarc
al ways two rings at a wecdingi ifi Gerinany,
as there a miarried iiian always wears oee
whjichi he receivcs fruin his bride iii ex-
change for hlis. The Mutavians wear nu
crape or rueurning for their dead, and they
speak cf theiu ns hlessed, and cf the dyitng
as ''guin, boule. " Tlhey call the grave-
yard "C'od'sacre," and tlîey take the great-
ust care of the graves. But tliere alsi) is
Ilie division as in the Church, for the mcen
are lîuried on onue side aiid the wonien on
the <tlir. The Muravians aire ail well
educated, and the lpcorer brethu-en aniîong
theîîx enjoy the priv-ilege.s ini thueir excellent
schiocîs as <le the î-ielier h'rctlren. Life
anung the United Brethren is simple anîd
iinartificial, luv-e tuo (bd anîd mnan biii-

t heu- first principle, and inany who Iiave
lived anîgtheui bei- ln their lcarts a

loiignenîury cf tlieir g.ocIlness and cf
thpecyuifle oihg f Nuudif-tlldlof.j

SUNDAY IN *tMýEPICA.

Suinday has lîad iure value iii tliis cotun-
ti-y th;uî iîercly as a day cf rest. IL lias
been a poiver iii forîning Amiericau char-
acter. IL lias callcd a 1pause tu mn inl
whatev-er pnir-suit. It has kept befere mnen
al%%ays the knowledge cf a great authiurity
x'egulating tîrcir affairs. Thiose who w-ere
breught up under the strict law cf wvhat
is calcd tire Pirritan Sunday sinuetimies
look backfri early rnaîihood ivitli in-
terme dislike te itis ioun remtraints iiînposed

on the j ubilant spirits of th eir youth. But
.as they grow older and more thoughtful
they reCogrniz at least tlîi priceless dis-
ciplinle of -tho day, its effect on the forma-
tionî of uid, its lessuns whicli hurt so
înuchi in entering tlîat they are neyer to
be furgotten. No wvapdering life prevails
to, lead theni away frein the effects of those
days; nor are tliero anmong the sons of mnen
in this world of labour and pain any whu
look back -with sucli intense yearning for
the home rest as those men wvho out froîni
the anxieties, and agronies and sins of mna-
ture life, hoNesoever gilded its sur-round-

rgsend ].ongings of heart tu the old
fireside, where the Bible -was the only
Suîîday book and the Piigrint's Progresà;
was almost the only week-dav fiction.

Scorti it, as may those who never knew
what it was, the Puritan Sunday in'ade
nmen, tiiîking mîen, streng mcin, who, in
the world looked always te so'nething be-
yond the appreval of their fellows, felt
always that there îvas somieîhere sorne
une whlo k -tien' ivhat thcy were in their
hearts. It mîade a large part cf %vhat is
worthy lu our -institutions and our meni,
in New England and1 New York in Virginia
and the Carol iîas, anid throu'rho ut the

COINMERCIAL VALUE 0F MIS-
SIONS.

Take t'le fluigfigures, vouchied for
1)3' coiipetent authurity:

The commiînerce of the L îitcd State-3
ivithi the Sandwich Islands alune iii 1870
Was -,4,40(;,4*->. while iii the saine year
the îvhule amnount exjîenéled iu fereigui
mlissions by al] denuuîiîations in this
country wafs $L1,633~,80 L. 'Tîe, cost cf the
Sanichi(I Island miîssiuuns," Qay's Dr. And-
er-son, "Up to 1869-tîat is, for fifty 3'ears,
allaî durîng the wlîcle, peî-od of its depeil-
dliie oii the B3<>ard-w;IS 8l,220,O0O.
The profits of ur t i-ade witli the Sandwich
Islands for 1871 was 8ii60.9fi4-nxcre than
half of ail that, was expendiied on the mis-
siuu1 curing fifty year-s.,"-Dr. fa~i cod'«ç
PleafoMiSO.

1 ain convinced that there is ne influ-
ence, to-day that is opex-ating ivith greater
rapidity tu saturate the Sunday air wvithi
seeularisrn and wipc out the, distinctions
that hlave hithieto obtained bctween the
one day andl the six days that our Sunday
xiorning newspapers. -h. ParkciTst.
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A TESTE» REMEDY.
It is related that~ Bishop Kavanagh wvas

one day îvalking, when hie met a promi-
rient physitsais, who offered hiimn a seat in
his carniage. The physiciais %vas an ini-
fidel, and the conversation turned upoil
religion.

-.1 arn surprised, " said the doctor, "tbat
sucx ais intelligent luti as you should be-
lieve such ans old fable as timat."

The bishop said, IlDoctor, suppose
years ago sorne one ]sad rccnsrniended to
you a p)rescrip)tion for puliioisary conS-
suiriptiosi, and you liad procured the pre-
scription and taken it. according tu order,
and had been cuirel of that te7rrible dlis-
4ase. wlhat woisld you say of the nian n'ho
xvould uiot try your p)rescripstion ?"

"1 should Say he'Nvas a, fool."
"Twery-iveyarsago"said Kavanaghi,

"I tried the poiwer of God's gexsce It
masde a, different mnan of nise. AHl these
years 1 hav'e îiroached salvation, and,
wherever accepted, hsave never kmsoWnl it
to fail.",

What could the Dr. say to sucs a, testi-
inony as that? Assd such testimssonies are
wliat mon need tu turui therts froin the
error of their ways, to the persoîsal ex-

perience oftesvn poiwer of the Lord

*'lol' xvould you prove the divinity of
Christ'?" said somne wsinisters tu, a, youligi
backwoods preacher whlosni they ivere ex-

"Wliat 7" said lie, 1)uzlCd by tIe ques-
tion.

"Hlow wouid you provo the divinity of
Christ'?"

'*Why, he sared may saul, " ivas the triuîn-
pliant reply.

But t<i give tisis answer one must be
saved, arsd know it iu Iiis lseart, and show
't in 1);3 lis life, anid lie then becomîses a
living eistie known and rcad of ail menx.

The drink bill of Great Britain the past
yearstands uit $G14,528,925 as against 616,-
349.530 for 1885, being a: decrease of $1,
89-0,605 in one year. The eisormious suis
of t. nty-twvo billion five huusdred million
dollars has ileen spent' in irstoxicating,
liqisors during Victoria's reign. Hand flot
this aum. been devoted. to the purchase of
so mudli poverty, crime axsd death, it
reiglt bave blotted out the national debft
li'e tirnes over, or covered tho.whole land
with be-autifu] and happy lionies.-S1.

TFLB CHINESE AND THElP.
CXISTOMS.

13Y FANNIE ROPER FEUDGE.

('Mrs. Foster, a xmissiotarv nt home oit furloighi;
and Missesc Aiis, Liicy, Peari and Fauffle, four yoiitiir
ludies whlo are about going out ms cu.workers %vitlî
31rs Foster, oit lier returii to Cliîîs.)

.ANNiE.-" Pleaise tellinie, Mrs. Foster,
do you find the Chinese, as a, nation, as
far imferior to ur owii peuple, as nmany
writers have i)ortrayel thient 1"

3lis. Fosraît. - ~By no means, miy
dear. Tise idea oif callilgc tise Chiîîcse a
seini-barbarous people, has beois quite ex-
iploded ; anti that up>mx the testîîîîony of
nearly every touist .vli, lias penetrateà

ports, and secri the Ciiisese In tiseir owit
hiones.

"In the refineswents cf social life, in
genuiise courtes3', in hariiioîîious aflbcti<îns
rbetwveeuî tise several înionsbers cf tise fasxily
circlo., and esîîccially iis filial revem:eîce
and( love they are certainly our equals, and
in us any respects our superiors. If, witli-
iniftie last century or two, wve have out-
stripped thscîsi1 ini scieîtific develupuxent,
ive have stili to coîîfcss tisat inany cf our-
arts, and especially our luxuries, have
corne to us froxîs tise East, and thîit tise
Ciiese ivere already a settled îistioîs,
liavimî a, %well orgallized grovern îssemst, il
botis sehools aund colleges, ansd a very res-
iectable literature, wlsilc onî ancestors
wcre s'oaining the forcsts, clotlicd in skiîîs,
and, ur langu'age without e-veri an alphia-
bet:"

Ltue.. Ils there any narkcd difference
hetween tiseir social custouîss anîd ours?"

Mis.F.-I'Ycs, tîsis is evsPrywhere ap.-
parent wiîen you coune to isingle freely
,î'ith tise Cliiisese iu every day lite. 1»i-
deed, their rules cf etiquette, no less thais
tiseir mosdes of life secîn alîîsust at ansti-
podes ivith ours. XVe oi'temî surround tlie
bouse ivitli a gardon or flower yard; but ini
Cina, they build the bouuse arouud the
garden, or if there is iso roons for a gardonî
the house encloses a court-yard, upon wlsîchs
nca:rly ail thorooins openi frcin tise rear,
so that tIme court orgardcu is more seelud-
ed from publie view tîman tise bouse. The-
bed-roonss are usually on the grouiid-floor,.
and they have sinsply paper scrceens to the-
wir.dows and doors, thuat let in the liglit,.
and secure privacy, but do not irnude--
the iisgress or egress of sounds.

"As in other countrieB, flic poor live in
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huts or siranties; th3 ývell-to-do trales-
nmen in coinfortable brick or frame houses,
two or mnore stories high and the nobiiity
in palaces. In the latter, the interior
apartsments are tire larg -est and best, while
tirose frorrtirg the street are sinalier and
iess handsoineiy (lecorated; since orientais
do irot invite the- outrance of burgilars by
-iu outer àis' lay of their wealtir, but are
.ccrrterrt withl the ownership and enjoy-
mntr the1 ecof, amoug theiriseives. But
whatever inay be the sizt- (cf tire dwelling-

li'' er palace or hutt- r.herc is sure te be
I. ctrner, if not a rcorn, dedicated to 'the
lyorfliîr of ancestors and tho gods'-
IL Irouseicici aitar, ~irere are inscribed the
liranes of their forefathers. axad the imrages

.tirey wvorihil. flore at stated seasons,
the v'arius ;nienrbers (if tire fainily pros-
trate thenmselves in adoration, aird fresh
incense is highted every xrrorning andi evexi-
.ixg-the ti%%.ringt inivariabiy ighited be-
fore the old lias beexi hurned out, so that

'p)erp)etuai inccnse rrray be snid to arise
.frorr these houisehoid altars of the Ohinese.
1 fE(ir that this ilsu #". ;s, cmt1dra.st to inaiiy
,faîudILY air ars iii our om ik dt.ar Iandl."

IPPA'M. -"'hIiS 11irSelold. WOrship is
riot ail that the religion of tire Ohinese,

*calis for, is itV'
Mts. F. -' -No, there is always tire teni-

l.e wcorshij>, %vit1r its gorgeous display of
goildecl aitars alla robed prîests, its perfuin-
e(i iîrcense Rila rich. olibringfs, tio wvii

,tlre rici coîrtribute their gold, and tire
iroor their loaf cf serie o>r tmiy dippor of
rice. But ev'ery mran, wxnau and child
gives sinetrirg, aird hience, feeis tîrat lie
Ira an interest iu tire concorir. Tire
Cininese worship) aiso, at. tire zorrb cf tireir
alreestors; axai once a year burii upon eaciî
g1raIve a f ull suit of1 life size prnper garîniexîts
whîeirh are sui)Esed tu suip>ly tire spirits
Of tire dend ivith rreedfui ciotîrixr iii tireir
ircw aibode."

"Tire Ciiriese dIo not seeni to
%visi tu forget tieir cieparted fricnds, ner
t() seek tc drive off, as s0 iirafy peuple do,
tire mntrory of everytlig associatud w'itir

Mits. F. - *'No, but tirey are stra îgely
iicurrsisterrt. For whle tîrey miut deathi
wicir stoicai indifferexîce arrd seeur un-
cOîrcerîred as t<.. a future state, tirey regard
tire quality (f Jie coffin as a ruatter cf
vital importance, frequentiy purcirasiug
one befucîarrd, and iaying it up iîr a con-
sp)iekus place tili it is n-eed. iàa fact
-i.n adcaecfh witi silver plate alla.

naine engraved tirereon, is deemed an ap-
propiate present freux a dutiful son te Iiis
sire; aird it is aiways, whirec se given,
piaced anion-g tireir liandsome f urîriture,
inr tire best drwiî orto be siéen and
admired by grrests, as long as tire owner
inay live."

A.NNiB.-"Wiat a queer idca! Are the
arranrgemrents for tiie futieral iii keepirg'("

Mats F. -"Q.nite so; for tireir miourn-
ing coloris rh ite instead cf blaek; tlrey

bagorsand ton terins to express thiri
grief; anrd they wind Up (lie furrera 1 itlr
a surniptuoils feast-going tu tire late home
cf tire dead en mîasse fromi tire grave, arrd
spendiirg tire remîainder cf theé day, in
fenstinig anrd inierrimient. Tire gtrave is
siraled exactiy like the (4reck letter,
Gîrrega, and anrid tire peal cf scores obr
hirurdrecis cf ga>ngs, tire body is laid aw'ay,
whle eachi ierson iu tire procession burus
a strilp cf giit nrroney, i. e. palier cf gilt
tirrsel, on tire new mîade piles, and thren
turns away to discuss tire feast cf fat
tirings sjaread for tireir bolrefit. Tire
viands dunsist of roast pig, fowls aud gainre,
witr iruge pyrarrrids cf rice, fruits aud corr-
fectionnery; whil.e %vines, tea, aird arrack,
circulnte freely, acc2nrpiarried iry uproaring
îrrirth.

"Ail tis takies pince boîreatir a "large
caucOpy erected on tire side-ivaik in ýfroiit
<rf tire dweiiinc., arrd trere, toc, tire corpse
ira its last resting-place before bourg
bornre to tire tomLt; and as the p)rocessiomn
stnrts. cire cf tire sons of tire homîre Sets
fire to a irugo(. sedann chrair rmade errtirely cf
l)aler, s.-yiîrg, as tire fragile veiricle igîrites:
'flore fatirer (or rîrotirer), is a sedan for
ycur journey; depart iii pence.' Tis por-
tion of tire cereiony seeîrrs 50 tenrder arrd
beaixtiful as tire soir takes iris flast fareweli
cf tire ioved oîre,tinat despite ils frequeney,
it niways brougit tire tears te rry eyes,
anrd a touci cf symnpatiry for tire bereaved."*

Lucy. -- "'Do tire relatives cf lire de-
ceascd Lake part in tire wvailirrg, or is it
done exciusiveiy hy tire hircd încourrreriV'

Mits. F. - 'Tie sous and sorrs-ini-li
always lecid tire wailing annd lamenrtations;
and ail tire rulatives wir ceau bo ireseut,
juin in tiiese doierous duties, a lotziband
beirrg tire soiitary exception. According
to Cirirese usage a mari niay uxourrr for iris
parents, brotirers, cildroîr or friends, but
2iercrfor ii -ivifc, lrcwever ruuch lie uray
]lave ioved lirer. A wcîrrau bewaiis hier
liusbandl,,clri]drien, arnd parents, but nover
a so-nl eordaultri-lm.
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F&NNiE.-"BUt surely the natiùral grief
for the loss of near and dear relatives is
nlot to be regulated by more outward
f ormis.

Mts- F.-' Ciniese etiquette regulates
evorythinig lu that alncient land, even to
the manifestation or suppression of grief;
and wvhuie witli ahnost burning heart the
hiusband may lay awvay the tender, faith-
ful wifo, wh', for a quarter of a century
or more, lias been the sunslxine of his
heart and home, it would bc deeined u
degrradation to ixuseif to shed a tear or
ovince one sigu of grief. SO in stolid
silence, wit.hout even a partinig kiss or ten-
der p.resure o? the liand, he mnust see the
liht of his eyes depart, and -ive no sign. ,'
PEARL.-'-Do Ohùmese ladies and gen-

tleiien visit or travel togethor, or munst
they go separately and the attendants of
eauli be of their uwxi sex?"

Mms. F.--"WVhen ladies of the botter
c]ass go abroad, they usually ride ia closely
cuirtaiined sedans, borne by mon; but
whien they %valk short distances, it. is gen-
eraily at night, and thoy go closely v-eiled,
witlh one <or more female attendants m,alk-
ingy on cither side while oune carrying an
oiled silk lantern, precedes her mistress,
and keeps a sharp look-out ahead. It is,
however, ouly on very rare occasions, that
a yoinng or pretty Chinese lady of the bet-
ter class> ventures ont on foot, and then
only for short distdinces. Chinese ladies
are emphiatically 'helpers at homoe.'

AINiE: --"0f iihat forni and naterial
are ladies garmients' niadeT'

Mas. F.-"Whoreveritecan bea-ffxrdled
the Chinese of both sexes dress i silk or
silk crope: and the wealthy make large use
of very costly f ors imported fromi Russia
and Siberia. B3lue is the favourite color
o? the ladies' who dress, morning, noon
and nighit, in long, baose, richly einbroid-
ored robes rcaching frora the neok nearly
to, the ankle. Ful silken tronsers are
gathored closoly around, the ankle; and over
these a daintly emb-roidered skirt laid in
plaits, aad confined at the waist by a very
inarvel of jewels -and exquisito ucedie-
ivork in tho foria of a girdle. The sleeves
are wide and handsomely trimmed ivitli
satin, velvet or fur, according to the sea-son. They are folded back-, ln ordinary
indoor îi'ear, but are brought down so as
to completely cuver the bauds, in lieu of

e3, wlhonever the wearer is i the
ence of other gentlen-'en besides lier
and or father. Almost ineredible

quantities of jowelry, in the form of r-ings,.
ear.rings, chains, bracelets and bangles,
are worni by ail classes, the quality of
course varying with the xapk and wealtli
of the owner.

"The higlher class pt'ess the foot of their
female child'ren from infancy, su that a
tiny satin slipper less than four inches
longjy is often w~orn by a wo-iuani who is
already a wife and a miother. The coin-
pression of the feet is a v'ery l)ailiful oper-
ation, but probably less iujurious to hea-
then than tight.lacing, whichi is uttetly
uuknown to Cîjinese ladies, as are varions
other abominations practiced by ladies ini
Christian -lands."

Lucx.-"low is t ho hair w&rn, and
what, is the g-eneral apilearance of thie
ladies?"

Muts. - "The hair of unmnarried feinaies
hiang(s down iu long braids; 1),it ail niarriod
women twvist it toward the back of the
head, and fastexi il, withi bodkins of ..ilver
or go;d; %while the beantif ni arched eye.
brows for whichi Chinese ladies are ) )t id,
are fashioncd, froxu childhood by thie-
hands of the iother or.lier xxaids. Mutny
of the Chiiîese women) are v'ery ]xandsomner
in yontii; and their dress, i,- on the whole,
modest, becoxning and conv'enient-muchi
more so thaxi ours.

" Neither lady or gentleman is comnplote-
]y dressed ivithont a .fa; and the m«tle
attire miust include also, a pipe, tobaoco
poucli, flint and steel, and sornetixnes a
pair of chop-sticks. The fan and pipe are
carried in the hand, ivhile thie other ac-
coutremnents are attached to their unidcr
beit.

"In hot wveather, the labouring, classes
of mien take off their uppergarmieuts alto-
goether. and go about in their loose trous-
ors only; but they usually wear sandals
made of strong leather; and wvith, uni-
brella-shaped bats to shield their shaved
heads frorn the torrid suni. They alsolhavo
queer*looking overcoats made of a species
of flax, wlîich, effectually turn off the rai»,
keepiing the whole person, and cluthing
comlfortably dry.

"Thie grments of meun, like those of
the '-oiaLen, are aIl loose and wide sleevod;
and those of richi and poor, do not differ at
ail in shape, but only la inaterial, the
rich wveariing silk and fur, the pour, died
cotton. Amnoncy the rich, the upper gar-
ment is frequently gathered in folds
around the waist, by a beautifuly omibroid-
ered girdle; and in winter, all classes pull-
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a pair of tight leggins over the 1005e trous-
ers, and wear lieavily-wadded ov'ercoata.
The v'intrap.is of velvet, fur. broadcloth,
.or flannel; and the summer bat of straw or
bamboo.

"'Ohinese etiquette, and 1 believe even
law, forbids aay private citizen to change
lus winter cap for the summqr one, or
vice veria, until the governor of the prov-
uice bas cbanged bis, and that fact bas
been oflically annoutncedl. The thick-soledà
slioes are rnade of silk or cotton witb
leather soles, the edges of wlîich are kopt
dlean by whiting irîstead of bl.ckin)g; and
the stookinga of hioth sexes and aIl raiîks
are cnit out and made of silk or cotton likc
any other garment; and of course cannot
be tight- fitting, or sbaped tcm the ankie. "

PEitIL.-"Won't you please tell us
momnething of the houîbdiold arrauge-
inents. "

Mits. F.-'AII the domnestie affairs in-
cluding the employment of servants, the
entertainiment of guests, the performance
(of religious rites, and t.- a larger extent
even the houtiehold expenszes are gencrally
loft to the wife without any dictation
fronu her hu.%band; as fi aIso the entire
control of the cbildren for the first seven
years of their life. Thus the wife's power
is ofton greater than that of the husband
and father, and ber influence over hier
children is next to omnipotent, ini con-
sequence of this al*olite poivcr oî'er î'hein,
iM. everypar-ticiidar, during the most plastic
period of their lives. Ronce, if China is
I o be irait for Jesus, iw md~ save the wco-

FA-,N'F."IIVare marriages provid-
cd for ini tbe 'Flowery Iiigtdoli.'

Mus -"Mr g is veryý gt-Ieera in
China aîd within the reach of ail], but in
upper tendouni, at least, g11irls are kept se-
cluded, and froin childhood difforemît trainî-
ing of tbe'two sexes is înaintained; and
betrothials are arranged either by the p)ar-
enîts or professional nacinies-'o
betweens' as they are callcd ail over the
Eat. Engagemuents take p)lace very early
for tue giris-someti nies at tbree or four
years of age; and of course the child whose
future weal (or woe is thus bartereà away,
lias no voice in the itiatter. Tbiat 'm-ar-
riages are made in heavei'no nation more
devottly believes than do the Chincse;
axîd they enter upon its forraalities in thme
gravest iinannier. Evexu the precise hour
as well the day of male and feinale infant'

birth is carofully noted as havilng an imi-
portant bearing on the narriage question.
Both sexes are also consulted at 'tle tinte
ef hotrotlîal, incense'is burried, and many
teclinchtl Çormalities observed. A great
foast follows the betrothal at whichi the
prospective bride is arra.yed in gorgeous
apparel of crinîson silk ivith briglît buttons
and manifold ornaments, ail of whichi can
bc hired for the occasion if the fainily's
rncans are limited. If she be stili a child,
the littie betrothed is allowed full liberty
anionig the maie as well as the female
guests, and of course enjoys the conscious-
tiess of being one of the chief personages
on so grand an occasion, experiencing, ail
a child's elation at finding hierself (of more
importance than she biad ever before
dreanied: and littie cornprhieninig.the dark
future to 'which ail this splendor is but the
introductory.".

Lucy.--"At wbat ag sually do these
betrothed children iiarryV'

Mits. F- "At îîny Lime between twelve
and sixteen that inay be rnost convenient
to ail, the rnarriagretakes place; wvben a
feast is made, guesta are nv ited, musicians
are engaged, the bouse of the bridegcooi
or of his parents is cleanied f roin top ito
bottom, the bridai chamber is newly fur-
ished and decorated with brighlt or sen-
nuous pictures suit-ed to tie occasion, and
with more or less 1o)0> and parade; the
inexperienced child is borne aw'ay front a
]oving mnother's iniistry to the unkmiown
houme ocf a tuait se lias neyer seen, and
possibly ean nover learn to love or even to
tolerate, to l)e literally the slave of bis
xnotber's caprices, tibe rnaid of ail wvork in
lus bouse, to be taunted and scolded, and
perbaps beaten, while bier liisband never
dreanis of interfering, perbaps noL even
caring- for the bitter bondage of bis jhild
wife, or seeing lier tears, but utterly %in-
able t> bielp the cause, even if lie wished
tu do so.

"For Ohinese custorn ,ives the umother-
lai-1law---duiring lier life- tiime -euîtire coni-
trol of b er soi's wife; axîd if tbere are sev-
oral sons unarried ail liv ing in the paternal
boine, tihe case is stili lbarder, espccially
for the wives of the younger sons, as they
are under the control of the sister-in-lav,
as wvell as the old people. It is only after
the nîotber-in-law's deatlî that the sonos
miay bave establislînients of their own,
anîd tben tlîe real reign of the wife begins.
Should tbey loose their hiusbands before
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hie mother dies, the daught>er.in-law is
-not absolved frein hoer allegiance nor in
the majority of casces ie he porrnitted to
ncarry again. Unclor sucb circunistances
-a w<>rnaîî s lob> is pitiabie, indeed.

"FPor the mnan it ie very difforent. Be-
fore the earth le dry upon bis wife's
gyrave, the "go-botween" enterr the bu8-
band'is gate to arrange for a new wvife.
But when the husbard dies, ho ie always
«buried ini the saine grave Nvith hie fir8t
wife.

"Womien in China are eeldom cducatec],
as, kîîowledgc of books is deenicd for hier
of far eBis value than how to, paitiper the
grose appetites of bier sensuoue lord.
One Chinaman, a littie wiser and kincler
than his fefloiwe, %vrote a book on educa-
ticin; and even advised that %vonen shoulfl
Lo instructed, 'since nîionkeys raay bu

ACTIVITY IN LIFE.
Not a word ought to bo said againet iii-

tosise earnestnoss and unbrokecî activity
in work. Very fewv people are really ovex-
worked; at lcaet vory fewv pêcple do nmore
work thai' thby ougit to (Io, altbeugli
tlcey ncay do it in such. a wvay as to do
barra to thomiselves. It ie tho fashion
Juet now to dccry our ag-o as au agne of
céverwork, and yet riz. lessox is more iieed-
ed to-day than that which teaches the
duty and the sacredncss of work. " In
the looin of worlz each nian's soul je built."
There je no ethor such echool of life-as
work. Idieness wastcs lifo piecerneal,
disiintcgrates its fibire. 0îniy ia incessant
action je healtby lifo possible. - S~el.

NEW flOUSES AT JERUSALE1NI
taugne LU play aiities, UUga UIiy eU a&ugI Ouesido the wails of Jerusaleni a new
to, tread a miii, cats to ruxi around a town lias sprung up, a building club bav-
cylinder, and parrotsi to recire versos.' nbe stlih afwyr gou-
And vomen beitig regarded by the Ohi ng 'enetbihdafwyaeaC n
ose as nearly equal to the dornieset> an der the operation of whicb eue hundro'

inlthis philanthropie Ceeta deie and thirty bouses were erected iii four
that she may share in the intellectuaiban- Ier yteJws hieaogteJiý
+juet condescendingly épread for the new road nîauîy country villas have beeni erect-
hbousehold pes lam fcourse, if s c d of lato by European residente as e3ur-

pets, aland rey,o f82 mer abodes. The lateet developnient cf
te "Ifun pants prse tyo. t tos the building of new bouses witbeut Jeru-

deatf paren ten os i nie t>w o the sb salem. is Wo bc founid in the exterprise
~eab, heyoften ivea ~rl' nane o tliewhich lias led to much building, beiiîîg dwnc

-iiext, thirnking thereby to deceivo the be clopeso
evii spirit, wln. je supposed to take as îittîe on > ho out of whO)i rwndNiths thbe
lmeed of qlirl.i as do> thbe Chinese themselves. sumit of thi e Mrwe 'ihte
Boys are soinetiiiies fo>r thie, reasuin, suf- e
fcred te grow iip to manbood, wveariing eu>.
girl's clothes, and heing treated in overy T ho Japarcese Grierges1t
wvay as girls, in order te outwit the devii. Z>~I< erts t a
'%Vhat a blessed joy to bo relec.sed frora thiat Buddbisiin canniot long lîold its
such a bondage, anud te reccive the 'nciv ground, and that Cbristianity inust flnally

nain' md nw naureof or dvin ~-prevail tbroughout ail Jajîtin. Japanieseii-ine an ne naur ofourdivne e-Buiddbisni and W'estern sciences cannotdeenmer, witli tho N>essed inheritance of stand together. They are inconsistenit
everiating ife."I the one wvith thc other." The Buddliists

continue te make a îniost vigorous effi>rt te
I inust tliink forever:-would an eter- !ceuniteract the sprcad, oi Christiaîîity in

nal train'cf niy îresent tlîeughts bce itiier Japan, and the Hionganji secu was nover
wortliy cf ine or usef ul to îîe? ïI must 50 busy. One scboel iii Kieto alouie je to
feel furcver:-.would an eternal rei(,n cf ho rebuilt at a cost of twclvc thoeud
niy preseiît spirit and desire pleaso nie- dollars, and other Buddhistic seniniaries
iiiake nue hiappy' nimuet act forever- and celleges are being started ici various
%vould an eternal course of nmy liabituai parts cf Uie country.
conduet bring blessedace, or oven bear
reflectiouu? Copies of the October issue cf the Mmti-

Tv-E containing Dr. Field's open lotter to
Kobodly ever outgroivs Seripiture: thie Ingersoll, in Parcels of a ny size, may ho

bock %videnis and deepens with our ycars. jliad on application at thus office.-Price
~&purqeon two cents per copy.
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IlWIIAT PROFIT ?'"

I"tllat -is the Valuo of this estate 7"
id a gentleman te another with wbomn

hoe wua riding, as f hoy îisscd, a fine
mianien surrouhded by fair and fertile
fields.

"I don't know wbat it is v'al ued; 1 know
*wbat it CCJst its lato possessor.

l'Iow inoceli 7"
"His seul ?"
A soleîiti pause followed titis brief

answer; for tho ilqoiror had flot sougbit
fîrst tho kingdoni oif God and is righito-

The person referred to wvas the son of a
pions laîboring mnan. Early in life hie pro-
fcssed fait> iii Christ, and lie soon. obtainied
a subordinate position in a mercantile
eistablishient in this city. H1e coîîtained
to niaintainîa roptitable religions profession
til ie ho eCaine a partnçr iii tho firut.-Labor thon increased. He gitve less at-
tention te religion and mnore, and mnore to
bis business, and tho caros of the ivoild
choked tho WVord. Ere hoe became old hie
w'as exceodingly rich in mnonoy, but so
poor and nuiserly i soul that none %vlbo
know bini would have suspected that bie
liad ever borne tne sacred nanie of Hin
whlo said : IlIt is mnore* blossed to, give
timittte receive." At length lio purchiased
the lauded ostate referred. to, buiît itîi a
costly niansica, sickonod aind died. Just
before lie dlied hoe reînarked:-"My pros-
pority lias beoxi îny ruim." Whiat a price
for which to barter away ininortil JOY
and everlasting lifo; yeb, how inany do

HO0W WUISKEY STARTED THE U. S.
RE13ELL1ON.

Gexieral Tiomna, W. Conwvay, at a tomn-
porance lecture in Norwich, repeatod an
interesting story, told bini years ago by
Admirable Senuniies, of the rebol cruiser
Alabama, of tliemway in wbiclî whisky star-
ted tho Robellion. According to Seiinies,
just after tlhîý olection of President Lin-
coin, a c'înfcronceo f Southern leaders was
lield at tho St. Cbarles Hote], New Or-
leans, to dlecide upen which course they
sbould follov. At the opening of the dis-
cussions of that conference the prevailiu,
sentimnit and a decided majority wore
against a declaraticti of war. The niaje-
rity of cooler hoads, when s<>ber, were a-
ginst it. The discussion contixiued until
L ite heur. At leiàgth wvhiskey aud ico

I were brouglit ùp. The mtmb3ra of the
conferer.ce, soine of them sparingly ab~
first, inibibed. Bettle after bottle was
produced. As a resuît those at first op-
pcsed te war, mnder the influence of drink,
woro influenced by the others; and wlien
the coxîforexîce broko up, near daylight,

nery the %ntiro b.ody of Soutliorn repre-
sentatives were in favour of making %var
uipon the flag and Uegovern:anent.-Al-
b«.i Jeu ritat.

MO-NEY FOR A PR.IZE FIGHT.
The other day à brutal prizo fgorgot;

a purèo of $12,000 for pouniding an
opponent into pulp. Money can be liad
in abondance for illegitiiniate uses, but a,
theusanxd intercsts, dear to tho master as
the appbe of bis Qyo, mnust langoisli for the
laek of fonds. Weli-ave seen that there is
ne lack of wealtb, there is nxoney enough
iii tle bauds of churcli niexbers te sow
evory acre cf the eartli wvith the seed of
truth, but theo average7 Christian deenis
hiisoîf a dospet ovor bis purse. G-'od lias
entrusted to bis childrcn power enoughi tu
givo, the gospel to every croiiture by tho
close of tlîis century, but it is being mis-
appliod. Indeed, the wvorld would have
been ovangolized long agro if Ohristîans
lîad perceived the relations of money te
tic kingdoni, and had accepted tlieir stew-
ard-sbip). There lias been tee mnuch of the,
spirit of ant Ohio church treasuror (a pro-
fessed Chîristian) wbe, wheil bis pastor
brouglit his annual contribution to, the
Ainerican boatrd, said1 te huai:' You cught,
not te do it. I dc:x't, tliuk it's rigbt.
You ought to stop giving te nmissions and
preacbi for tison a sînaller saýlary;' adding
in conclusion, '\Ve ire heatlîeni,' a p-roposi-
tion wbich fow onIlitened mnen would ho
disposod te coutrov ert, thougb it is a liard
rub on. tîe licathien. "-Oe- Oomttrxj.

Methers need te renid and re-read the
old parable of the seed and the sower be-
fore tlîey grasp the hiddea coaxfort in tho
fact it reveals, tixat growtl i nay ho going
on thougli wo see it not: for it was iiot the
secd wlîich forthw ýtlî spraiig up that ab
last bore the full gmain in the ear.

Fatiior Taylor, of Bo'ston, asserted his
claini te criticisni after bearing a transceni-
dental discourse of Emeorson, saying, "lb
would tak-e as :nany sermniîs like that te
couvert a hunian seul as it ivouId quarts of
skiiinnîed inilk te niako a ini dIruitk."
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UOW ROME LOSES IN AMEItICA.

Dr. Charles S. Porneroy, of Cleveland,
answering the query: %'Js :Ronmanism
overwhelmingy us in the United States?"
siets forth sorne remarkable and oxceed-
n 'iy satisfactory statisties. lie shows,
lit the Roniish ecclesiastics have se-
u, -d a great ainiount of %vealth; 200 ixîjil-
n i of dollars would not cover the prop-

erty now under the exclusive conti'ol of
the Ainerican priests. But the increase
ini the.nienibership of the Roimish Church
lias by iie mieans corresponded wvith this
.accumulation of weaith. Throughl the
vast pro>portion of the inmmigration lias
bec» ]Ronxan Catholic, so t1oit this ele-
mxent, with its dlescendants, niay include
ncarly haîf thoe entire population, the iatest
statir.tics give less thail seven millions
-of Ronian Cathoiics, including men, wo-
imen, and chidren. If they lxad nmerely
lield their own they would hiavo iinbercd
-tweixty-tivo millions to-daIy instead of less
thaxi seveia. Frox» 1850 te 1880 Pomîxisi
pniests increased 5,300; but mneanîvbile
Presbyterian ordain cd iniisters increased
4,276, Baptists 11,49-8, and Methiodists 1*5,-
430, to say rîothingY of the large growth in
the other denominations. llie aggregate
iiicrease was 44,315 evangeli.cal. uiiniisters
to match. about 5,000 priests.--&l.

' A MOTHER'S WORK.

"My childrcn brouglit their con tribu-
tions te tfeic xissionary cause," ivo heard
a iiioth r say one day at, a Nvoiman's con-
fercxmcer; "but it dawnied upc» iny mmiid
that; they did net brixxg tîxeir interest, thocir
hîearts. How wvas I to awaken the inter-
est of mny boys and girls in this far-aivay
ivork that I coiisidered of suceli vital im-

* portance? I rcsoivcd tehavea nissionary

'evninr ocea wccek; the tiie set apait is
;at fanxily collection for missions. AUl
.1roughl the week nxiy eyes areý openx for

anw anecdote or bit of news bearing on the
subject; these 1 mnark or ct out. By
SaLbbath 1 manage te have quite a store of
inissiouary reading, and the bidren hâve
, rovi te expect and- enjoy it. Now thocy
knowv our missionaries ixaines, and eagerly
fellow their work. Ail this ineans tr>uble,
but the childrcnl say te tleselves : 'Since
iliother lias taken aIl this trouble, this
inatter mxust be wvorth thinking about, and
ive wil begin te look into it.'i»

QUITE TRUE.

When Chrysostomn wva brougbit "p be-
fore the enîperor, the potentato thoughit
te friglbtcn ini into obedience to hini,
and said, "l'Il banishi you. "

"No yen can't," said Chirysosteux, "for
yen can't banisli me freux Christ."

'Tlîcn l'Il take your life," cricd tho
irate mnonarcli.

-You can't," wvas still the response,
"for in Christ I live and have my being."

"Tea P'i confiscate your woalth."
"Yeu can't," %vas st-ilI the respense,

"Cfor in Christ 1 have ail nxy richcs."
"At least,' thc tyrant saiçI, «Il shahl

cause yen te lose ail your friendi), and yen
Nvill bu virtually an outciast."

"But you caîx net," Chrysostom exuit-
antly rcplied, "'for I have a Friend that
sticketli closçr than a brothier." la it,
not sweet wben te our own souls, as lie
wvas te biis servant Chrysostoas, Christ is
aIl in all?-Railc<y Signal.

ABLE AND WILLING.

Mr. M-~ lately rclated a conversa-
tion witli an inquirer -%vho lhad been led.
tip iii spirit te Mount Calvary, and wvhoinx
hie asked te look up into thc face of tho
great Sufl'crcr as He liung hetween the
thieves, and say te liiii, 1' O christ, thon
ca'xst net save mie."

ThU4 mn replied. " I dare net say tbat."
Tien said Mr. M--, " Lookc up

into Ris face and say, 'O0 Christ, thou ivilt
»iot save nie. '"

"o"said tbo mn, "«I dare net say
that. "

" Vhat; will you say the» n
The poor mnia saiv tie truthi nt once.

Hie believed that Christ was bot h able and
%villingy te) save himi thero and then, and
ivent on bis 'vay rejeiciing.-Ceitibs.

"Do you see,"? said Dr. Arnold te an
assistant teacher, "t-hose two boye waiking
together ? 1 neyer sawv themi togetixer
beforo. Yen should niake a special point
cf observing the conipany tbcy keep; ne-
thiiîig se tells the changes iii a boy's
character."

*At ail evexîts, James, yen will find that
theug"h there are many dirty ronds in hEcé,
if yeu use your judginent yeu xnay always
be~ able to find a dlean crossing.-Father-
of James N<zsrnyth tu iris son.
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HOW SUIE \VAS C(>NVERTED. will sec and be impressed by it. For a.
Whon 8oinubudy asked her under wîoise 110137 life is the best kind of preaelîing, and

~>ecîîgshe was convertcd sie suffled ly it every one mnny proacli, iii theofamuily,
and said.- 'Undur nubody'8 prectching; it in the vurkshop, oni the journey, by the>
wvas undur Atint Mary's practis3i. " wayside, just as truly as the ininister can

Silo lad gonu to livo witli bier auîît wlien in the pulpit, -tîîd als ofi'ectually ton. In
sile %vas a sulf.%villtid, t, ioughitless, head- faut, îvo are alwvays prchcling -evcry ont>
strong young, girl, leaviîg the house of of us- for good or ovii, to win mien to,
lier parentso leCatise thuy oppobed lier Christ, or tempt tlein Lu evii. Our looks,
inartiriago tu a youu mti wilio proved, as and %vitrds, aîîd actions, t.nd business hab-
silo soon found, uatiruly unn otrthiy of bier iLs. aînd itur daily ttnd lîourly uiiconseious
love.. Aîîd the aunt, who believed the influence--it *is ill pireacinii, and wvo
wvord of O od vi th ail hur ltcart antd acted iL should sue ti> it tluit it is pr-aclig flot
out in ail lier lifu, reui.'ived lier Io% itigly, ouly tht, letter but the spirit of the gospel.
antd ivith patient andI guatle kiuidtiu8., anti To evOi'y ot lot tue quiestion coul Iolie
goodl sonise gradually led bier ta seu tîte Aiti I doing titis? Every day anli I livinig
error of lier course andtoi uctui% e itn 1(n e for Christi' Do I obey his cotîinanls and
the lustius shu, uideavoored tu itttpress, t vxeiu)ify bis spirit, atnd so live as to %Vin.
tilt iîî the enid tbey bru ughit forthi fruit an others Lu itît? IBader, are you doing it?
hiutîdrcudfîdd, auîd the ieice bucatue aL -Sl
%warnii-liearted and faitliful Clîristiaii. And 'M W SPCA WOKw hon, as already said, sotue one asked, OW SPCA WR.
" Uiidur N%,botsu.ea-i 'vas, shucotn'.urt- Theore is a wvurlr for ail oif us. A nt tlhere
cd,"1 witlî a stîtile shu rcî>liud, ''Utdur i is al special wvork for eachi of us; work
114budy's Precihig~; it W.1. unider Attnt wlîich I calnot do iii aL erowd, or as one
Milry's prciis.Iof a miass, but as oe nmari, atctiing- singly,

Andt there is a %worldI of iîîcanîîg lui the accurding Lu niy owil gifts and. under a
ans%% or, for exartîplu is eo mure pour sunse (if iny personal responsibility. Tiiere
ful than precopt, and a lhôly lufe is tue itu nu doubt, assouiated worli ft)r une to do;
iibltiest of ail argumnts for religion. 1 ttîuist do tny work as part of the worldl's,

"Jt wvasit't, inaster's semnions, but it wvas 'great wliole, or- as a nieniber of soine body.
îtiastur's lifu that did it, " 8aiçl a servanjt - B3ut 1 have a special work to do, as one
%vho liatI beeti .wakened tu thiîik of bier individual who, by God's lplani and appoint-
si --of lier miaster, Nv ho was a clergytmatn. mtentt, has a suparate position, separate
Christian ruttder, Cati it be said of us tbat responsibilities, aînd a separate %vork: if I
ur lite life is al daily sermon v. hlîi du itut do it, it nîust be left undone.

uvucry one in the busie can ruad? 0f tvo ýNo une of nîy fulloivs caîî do tluat ispeiatl
of Llio disciples of olti wu read tlîat nien work for mie wbicli I have corne into the
&Ctoulc knowledge of themi that thiey had world Lo do; lie rnay do a igerw(rk, a
l'uuil %Vith .Jesus," and tt'e coinînand of greater work, but lie cannot.do iiîy work.
Christ to aIl bis disciples is, "Let your I cannot Itand nîy work over to lm, any
lilht, su shine befure tîent that they nîay more titan 1 can lîtnd oer my respoii-
su your gud wvoxks andI giurify your sihilities or my gifts. Nor can I delegate
fttther i'lich is in huaveii." fle dues not iîny wurk tu any asso.iiati>ni of men, how%--
say "lot your professions be loud,"- or eveit ever ordered and powerful. They have,
"lut your doctrines hoe correct," important their own work tu do); and iL nîay be a very
als thte last nîay be, but "lot your lighit noble one. .Buit thoy cannot do my work
shinle.,e for me. 1 inust (Io it with those handa or

And this ia wlîat is everywliere ixeeded; with tl4uýse lips whielh God lias given me.
flot oiy thouse who profess, but tliose whio I niay do littie or 1 nîay do nîuei. TlJibat
practice; nob so much bettour preachiîîg as matters flot ini the least. It muist be my
better living; tiot the niere assent to the own work. And by doing niy own work,
gospel, but carrying outt ita principles and por as it miay seta to som2e, 1 shall botter
spîirit 'n the daly life. The Chriatias fulfil God's end in nîakiiîg me what I aia,
luok8 to tue Bible as the great sanudard of and more truly glorifying Ris naine, tilan
truth and duty. but the wo~rld'a Bible is if I were eithor goiiîg out of'niy sphere to
the. Christian himself, and to hiri the*y du the work Lf aiother, or calling another
look ta sec what religion la, and if every into mny sphere to do iny proper 0work for
day lus life is preaching the gospel they nie.-Johi& Rvskkn.

G. WV. idsholim, Book amiL Job Prirtert hdeGaj


